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IT is not often that counsel have occasion to teach a wholesome lesson to
their clients by throwing up their briefs; but when the occasion does arise it is
refreshing to see it done %vith a promptitude and determination calculated to im-
press the public with the fact that the profession knows what is due to its bon. Y
our. An occasion of this kind arose the other day, and one of the 12aders of the
Bar was flot slow to appreciate the situation and az-t accordingly. Mr. S. H.
Blake, Q.C., felt that the action of the corporation of the City of Toronto in
rcpuuùating what he had done under their instructions (couching it in language
iniputing unworthy motives) was not merely an insuit to himself, but wvas sorne-
thing whicb he owed to the profession to mark with strong reprobation. He
accordingly returned their briefs and declined to, act for them any longer. The
Council madie an ample apology', and urged iiim to resume his position as their
counsel, which he was persuaded to do. A good lesson was weIl taugbt, and
weil Iearned. j

THE- case of The Trust &Loait Co. v. Stevenson, 21 O.R. 571, discloses the
necessity of care on the part of rnortgagees ini making contracts witb third per-
sons for the payment of the mortgage debt. In order to, prevent the Statute of
Limnitations frorn running against him, a mortgagee mnust bear in mind that it is
not enough for him to be able to show that the interest on bis debt has been
paid up to a point within the statutory period for bringing arn action to enforce
bis security, but he must also be able to, show that the payment bas been made
by some one who was authorized to niake the paymient so, as to prevent the
statute ftom running iri favour of the person in actual possession of the înortgaged.
pren2ises. Not every payment on account of a înortgage will give a new starting
point for the statute in favour of a niortgagee. In the case referred to the plain-
tiffs' mortgage wvas mnade by one Edgar. Edgar became bankrupt; bis equity of
redemption was sold by his assignee ta Stevenson. who held a mortgage subse-
quent to the plaintiffs. Stevenson sold the land in r869 and covenianted against
incumnbrances, but, so far Ls appears froîn the report, rnade no other contract
with bis vendees to pay off tbe plaintiffs' rnortgage. Stevenson's vendees wvent
into possession. After Stevenson had sold he, in consideration of an extension
of time, made a contract witb the plaintiffs to pay tbern their principal and
incerest, reciting (contrary to the fact) that be wvas the owner of the equity of
redemnption. Under this contract. the interest wvas paid by Stevenison and his
representatives down to tbe year i8go. Stevensons vendees bad in the mean-

time continued in possession and bad neyer acknowledged in any wvay the plainî-à
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tiffs' title as mortgagees, and to the plaintiffs' action to enforce their mortgage
set up the Statute of Limitations as a defence, upon which they succeeded-
The plaintiffs were lulled into a fatal sense of security by the due payment Of
interest on their debt, but the result of this action has revealed to them the some'
what unpleasant fact that the security of the land on which they were relying for
the recovery of their principal money has insensibly slipped from beneath then'

JUDGES: THEIR WORK AND SALARIES.
The remuneration of public or judicial officers is a somewhat delicate subject

to discuss, as it is a matter, to some extent, personal to themselves. When e
man accepts an office, he knows just what salary be will be entitled to; and if he
chooses to give up a more lucrative position for the peace, pleasure, or honour of
a public office, that is his own business, and scarcely warrants public criticisol
as to the terms of the acceptance. It is also to be presumed that an impersonal
body, such as a Government, acting for the Crown, will take care to provide
sufficient remuneration for those whom it employs, more particularly those CL'
nected with an important matter like the administration of justice.

It is, however, admitted that the distinguished occupants of the Bench 14
Ontario are not sufficiently paid for their services. The question whether theY
could earn more in the practice of their profession as members of the Bar is "ot
material. A certain amount of work is required of them, and for this work they
ought to be liberally rewarded. The salary of a Chief Justice ought to be
keeping with his office, and that of a puisne judge should be quite high enou b
to satisfy every reasonable ambition, so that the extra allowance to the chief of
the division ought not to be an element in the desire of his brethren to filiW
chair. Then the increased cost of living in Toronto ought to be taken into con
sideration. What was fair compensation ten or fifteen years ago is much belO0
what would be adequate now. The cost of houses (and judges are sufficiently
mortal to require some degree of shelter) is double what it was a few years ago
and we feel safe in stating that the cost of living, as distinguished from the value
or rent of residences, is at least one-third greater than it was when many Of the
present judges received their appointment. The actual work of our courts ha
certainly quadrupled in the same period. We refer not only to the large increase
in the number of cases which are tried and appealed, but also to the expenditre.
of mental power in keeping pace with the marvellous growth of case and statu-
tory law. Causes cannot now be tried, as many of them formerly were at O
ýrius, on the lines of what is commonly known as " horse sense." At every tr11
the court is confronted with precept and precedent. In every corner, statutorf
amendments and enactments lurk, unseen by the casual observer, to entrap th
unwary and unread judge. In fact, the judicial life has become one of unceaeslu
toil, and he who would decide cases on "general principles " nowadays WO
soon discover himself being weighed in the balance of some appellate tribu1
and found wanting. We do not mean for a moment to be understood by thi
intimating that our judges are either unwary or unread. Far from it.
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.ge rnerely point out the absolute necessity for the judicial mind to be continuously
>d. on the alert and str>red with innurnerable authorities-the good ones to guide,
of and the bad to warn against the many pitfalis and uncanny places on the road to

le- judicial conclusions. Ail this involves extra labor, time, and mental outlay, and
For for this, we dlaim, proper compensation should be made. 13y reason of these ;
in. things, what may have been reasonable reward for services in the past is much

bclow what would be fair arnd proper remuneration for the piesent increased
volume of %vork.

One resuit of the complex systemn into which our legal business bas drifted,
ýct nd the consequent addition of great labor to the members of the Bench, is the

a wzcnt oJinality in dcisions. The greater the number of courts by wvay cf appellate
lie jurisdiction and the more easy the means of appealing, the larger wvill be the
of volume of business for adjudication. This is evidenced by our lavî reports as
;in coînpared with those in England. Considering the population, Nvealth, com.
lal inerce, and genoral business of Ontario, on the ane hand, and, on the othýcr, the
(le vast and innumnerable interests of the English pcople, together w~ith their great
dii- «riches, their complicated domestic and foreigii relations, and their numbers, it

liccomnes a curionis problein how~ and Nvhy our law~ reports are annually filled with
in jit-airly as mnanv cases as those publishced by the English reporting staff. The

0\1 cst of appcaling in the iirst instance here is lawN. The facility creates the supply,
otand judges are engaged almost cvery day hearing arguments and detcrmining z
ev il)leals which in îlîanx' cases ought not to go beyond a Division Court judge.
M ~The poor litigazit is compelled to travol froim one judge and a jury ta two or, at

iiiost, tliroe judges, fromn these to fouir judges, and from these to the six judges
of of the Suprenie Court, %vith perhaps a taste of the luxury of the Privy Council of
lis Eîiglaud, until, as often happons, hefore a conclusive judgmient is reached, thei
n1. final arbitrament of death is the only definite tinding lie g-ets for bis trouble; and

M e~ven then his reprosentatives are forced to carry on the Nwarfaire, which too fre.
:ly quently beaves the inatter where it began, w.ith the mourrnful exception that ail

parties conicerned are inlinitely worse off than before.
nie This tramping fromn court ta court, seeking a binding decision and finding4
lie lieue, is surely contrary ta the miost ordinary business principles. The best
as business men in the world are thi members of the Boards of Trade; they are
se schooled in aIl that pertains to business;' they conduct their owii affairs, and in-
;.re directly the vast commercial concornis of a nation, on a basis which is the result

Li of years of experience of the most practical nature. \Vhat is their method ?
isi \Vhen anv business dispute arises between the members in relation to their deal-

ýil, ings and contracts, a commnittee decides, and that decision is final. If the dis-
ry satisfied party desires to take his grievance further, he can only do so at the price
hie of ceasing to be a memiber of the board. Now, these men's minds are the prod.
ng oict of purely business methods. If, witlî their knowledge of the wvorld and
ild commercial transactions, they have arrived at the conclusion that this is the only è-
îal rational wvay of settling difficulties, what can be said ini favour of the legal plan LÈ
as Nvlich appears to hold out every inducement to excite appeals from court to
Ve court? It is true that lwe cannot determine legal que.,tions on purely business P
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principles, but w~e cati safely borrow a leaf frorn those who are engaged in that
class of business out of \Nhich arises the most fruitful causes of litigation-the
dornain of contract.

In sucli organizations as co-operative institutions, partnershilp concerns, and
iiiniay mnicpali-at s, wve find Ipra.) î:ion is made for settling disputes by

arbitrm~ion, whichi, lhowever, Nve regret ta say, is, Lv the operation af our law,
veýy often rendered a dead letter. Still the tendency is toward arbitration as
the best nicans of adjusting difféences, siniply because the courts, by the rcady
faicility thev aftbrd for appcals, have beconie tou tediou- and costly a machine
for the ordinarv business muan to utilize as a ineans of deterrnining his rights.
Courts, by' reason of the Iaw and a long line of prececlerits, do not. aftcr ail,
detz.rniiiie a rnan s righits as viewed in the light of strict justice. They deal %vithi
questions ou legal and tecliuical gromnds, not on the moral convictions of rigbt
and wrong, or on business principles applied by business nmen to ascertaini what
is fair betweeii partv and party. WXhat people want is a cl.eap and spectdy rriethod

of d1eterniining the justice of thcir clainis. The% do not aspire to Le the nneans
of illing aur legal reports with authorities on varions phases of the law, to bc
quoted, perhaps, against themiselves on the first opportunity'. The courts are,
however, not ta blarne. They are created for the purpose of adinistering the
lawv as they ffind it, and aur remnarks miust be construed as referriug ta the svsteni
alonte, which 's stili ni technical and tedious systern, notwithstandin rna eorts
ta reduce it to a conjînion-sense basis.

As he ave already suggested, this traN J1ling froîn one court ta another
creates an inmrense anîcount of kabour for the l3enchi. Now that the question
of salaries is before Parliarnent, it would Le Nvell if the ren-ineration could be so,
fixed that a profitable change iii the distribution and mode of mwork niight Le
rnade at an early date. Tiiere can be no doubt that a miuch checaper, sinipler,
and mare expeditiaus wvay of doing legal business inight be deviseci. W'e do not
desire ta loNver the incarnes of the body of the profession, but, as a ixnatter of fact,

c under our present systeni, the crearn of the casts af litigation gaes to half a dozen
leading counsel, i;î-th the natural resuit that the solicitors and yuunger men'lbers
of the B3ar suifer pecuniary loss. But, outside of chis, one unconsciously asks,
why should there bc 50 rnany divisions and courts to reach a conclusion in a
case? The technical mail-s built up between Quees I3elch, Common Pleas,

zan Chancery Divisions are directly oppusedl ta the spirit af the age, and are
certainly inconsistent Nvith the whole tenor andl abject of the Act by which they

Z;4are perpetuateci. \Vithout at prusent touching the question of fusion, WC may
Yask, whý for instance. shotuld there Le a sitting of ant appellate I)ivisional Court

and also a Court of Appeal ? If the Court of Appeal is equally divided, the case
is just Nwlicere it Nvas, except that there las beeil great expense and delay for
nothing. Double wvork for litigants, counisel, and judges Las Leen caused, and
every dollar expended lias been absolutely thrown awvay. Why should all this

'5 extra work Le imposed an the judges %vhen there is so rnucli cornplaint deser-
vedly made thiat these gentlemen are overworked ? Why is no attempt made ta,
relieve themn of that which is nianifestly urinecessa'-y ?

Y ~ --
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We have no hesitation in saying that there is no valid ground for the present
j "Ultiplicjty of courts and judgments, and every reason for their simplification

all restriction. One High Court, including a Court of Appeal, essentially one
'I Substance as in name, is enough. Fourteen judges now on the I3ench Nvuuld

fudsufficient to perform ail the duties, and they would find sufficient leisure
1Itheir office to make life more pleasant to thein than it is now. There *is no

l'eessity for sets of judges trying cases over and over again, and making work
for themselves xithout any object whatever. We are not amongst those who
belieVe that one set of men are much better than another, assuming the condi-
tto 115 to bie practicallv similar. The name of the Court of Appeal does not bear

itself any peculiar charm not possessed by any other court. Four judges
16eiected frorn the High Court are just as likely to be right as four judges selected
'elSewvhere, because our judiciary is, we are proud to say, composed of able, pains-
t2akijg men. There is no reflection on the Court of Appeal in what we say, and,
Were the positions reversed, we would humbly, yet firmly, dling to our opinion
that in this country, at least, the whole Bench is practically on the same high
level. Experience has tanght us that it is possible for the Divisional Court, nay,
for one judge thereof, to stand the test of the Privy Council as well as the Court

~fAppeal and the Supreme Court of Canada combined. Having said this, let us
See how îa change could be made advantageously.

Let the ten High Court and the fourÀ Appeal judges compose a High Court.
?ieof them should sit in Appeal, and their decision as regards proceedings be-

frire provincial courts should be final. Their sittings might bc once a month,
CcPt during vacation, and there would still be more tirne at the disposai of

"VeY jud'ge on the Bench tban there is under our present arrangement. The
sellior judge of the fourteen, or the one considered most comrpetent for the posi-
tiofll Would, we suppose, be the chief of this appellate body, and be free fromn

Uiut work. We do not even suggest a word against the erudition, ability, or

~'git~ ofth present Court of Appeal when we submit that ajdmn fa

'APlaeCourt of five judges, taken from the High Court and Court of Appeal
C'flbirled, would be as high an authority and entitled to as much respect in every

SelISe as that of any court iri the Dominion. The present Appeal judges would
be ifleînbers of the Uîgh Court, and litigants would still have the benefit from

le to time of the opinion of one or more of them.
Under the systemr now suggested, there would be no failure in an appeal.ý

Telitigant would go from the ýItrial judge to-the Appellate Court. The resuit

~oli e speedily arrived at. The litigation -would not in any case be fruitless,

ls ISlow often the case, and the cost of an appeal would be less than one-haif

that it is at present; and, above ahl, there %vould be finality. This, after ahl, is

*t gr eat object; for even if one feels that a judgment against him is erroneous,

rS0 oile satisfaction to know there is an end of the inatter. To illustrate this
. st'Ofl * A. sues B. and obtains a verdict at the trial. B. appeals, not to two'
Judges who may differ; nor to four, who may be equally divided; but to five.[ lPPOse his appeal to be dismissed; would B., in, ordinary cases, take his appeal

Îther, irn the face of six judgments against him? But assuming that three only



hold with him, it then becomes an equal division of opinions, one of which, a]-
though perhaps entitled to much weight, would flot in mnost casé., be a considered
judgment, but simply the ordinary verdict at the trial. These are the extrern
cases; but if we take an average, these judgments would be four to two, and in
mariy instances five to one. The chances are in favor of the pa, cy havîng the~
judernent, for the apparent reason that a judge is not likely to be more frequently
wrong than right ini bis opinion. The resuit Nve have indicated would have a
miost desirable effect. The mmid of the counsel or solicitor would not be se
speculative i appealing. The fact that there is a diffcrence of opinion in the
Divisional Court, and that one judgd of the Court of Appeal favors the appellant,
is an inicetivi,( to go higher. It is practically a premiurn on further litigation.
Tho ordinary chances of war are vers' great as our courts are constituted, and
more thanl this---under the preseiît systcin the ninority, strange ta Say, May
goverfi. For instance, thc trial judge decides for the plaintiff. The full Divis-
ional Court upholds the judgnient. The Court of Appeal stands threc to orle
against. Result: ive judgmcents for the plaintiff and 0o1ly threc for the defendant,
and x'et the tlefenidant sîîcce<ls! If this incongruous state of affairs docs flot
encourage lugal gailliiîg, then wv (Io net kniow what could have such a t-endencv.

Coiniiîg to the question of rtzuniieration, the circuiit allowance oughit ta he
donc away Nvith, and a substanitial suni idtled te thie salary for expenses. \Ve
wouild thti n have lio chancerv v. Assize in thie niiiids of the proession iii enter-
îng cases. The question ef niot holding (Iuplicate courts in each county hais,

[)cuitr ben<iscuisscd so often that we netd net argue it at inv lengtli.
Sufficc it te sav' that there is neo rcason, plausible, cogent, or otherwîse, whiv thiis,
absurdity htiuld be a1lowudt to continue, excupt that Linder the prescrit improper
svstenîl of pavinlg the juiirthe evil is soinewhat of a necessity and couli net
be reinlcdîed, as niatters stand, \vitlit grave pecuniar\' loss to the circuit jLldges.
We take the greuind thiat they- are not paid enough ; and, unitil sufficient provision
is made, the holdling of anl extra court iii cari counity, or nearly se, even if there
is ne pretence of necessit\e for doinig it, is justifiable. Any s J steni is bad which,
by virtute of its operation, prevents referites. The Coinm-on Law judges receive,
sav, $1500 each, and the Chancery jUdges $1200 cadCi, for circuit allowance, lier
aninun. What possible difference cati it inake to the Dominion Trensurv if,
instend of $ioo for each court, the judges receive a fixed yearly equivalent for
expeýnses ? Were u.' s lotie, there could thexi be no possible objection to a conii-
plete antd effectuiaI consolidation of ail the divisions. This mnatter rests with the
Dominion Goverrnment. The jutîges would indeed bc foolish to sacrifice a con-
siderable portion of their incomie for the puirpose of rcctiIý,ing the miistakes of auir
legislators. 'lhe Minister of Justice should see ta it that the prescrit highly imi-
proper niethod of renunerating judges is donc away wvith at once, and, at the
saine timec, rnake provision for ,fixed allowance for expenses. V/e realize
that he bas ta coritend wvith that ever-recurritig Quebec difficulty-that for, 'cvery
dollar given te our fourteen overworked judges, a simnilar surn is claixned for
their thirty-six brcthren ini the Lower Province who have much less work
te do, But, if possible, do not ]et this question stand in the way of a ?nuch-

f. L ~
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needed and radical refortn-much-nieeded because, if the courts..wer.e arnalgamateê
ýd ~and a fair diviiiori of labouùr made, there would be sufficient judicial capacity to pro *ý

vent any arres)- or delay to suitors. The amount for expenses ought-not to ho less
n chan $i - oo per annum fo. each judge. The scheme of allowing $ioo for each

court u. to ten, and six dollars a day over that, is about on a par with the method
[y of paying real estate agents' commissions. Quantrn- meruiit. would b.e.,a -bettet -
a prînciple than the one contained in the proposed rneasure before the House.

e ~Scrioasly, it is a great pity that ini dealing with such an important matter,1ei
e lation should be permitted to descend to the level of political log.rolling for fat

ccntracts. Let the judges have their welt.deserved increase of $zooo, and at the'
sanie time allow themn a fixed sumn for expenses, se that the Provincial Legista-
ttire may be free to consider the question of making the High Court one in fact

y as xvell as in name without being hampered by any consideration of judicial
incornes. V/e believe tlhat under an arrangement other than that %vhich exists,
\\-Ihcthcr such arrangement be on the uines we advocate or not, we %vould see the'
letter of the judicature Art rmade to .conform to the spirit which prompted that

t legisiation, 'and the senseless and utterly useless distincti )ns which are now
*iii existence Nvould soon become to the publie a mnatter of aston ishment that they

e lvriîad a place in our systeni cf judirriture.
\Ve have perhaps veî4tured toc far on forbid'Ien grciund. Our' only excuse is

that we have the interest of the judges at heart, as w~elI as a regard for the litigant,
wliose patlî is now toc) ofteil heset with difficulties wvhich should not exist, and
iiinccrtainti2'- which should bc reînoved. V/e have no doubt that in the everit of
proper ingisiation at Ottawa tak-ing place on this subject, the Attorney -Genleral

r of this Province. mnindftil as he his of the peop'-'s interests, w.11 do what is riglit
t in the niatter of consolidating the divisions, althougli we scarcely hope for such

a bold stroke as would include the Court of Appeal in the consolidation. Even
conservative and traditional England bas diqpensed with one of the Common
Laxx' divisions, and we have not heard cf any fatal results to any cf the former
Cormmoîî Pleas judges in consequence, and surely in a dernocratic Province like
Ontario we may safely followv in the footsteps of the mother country, waiting
always at a respectful distance before the ordor te rnarch is given. With rnany
others, we admire the conservative policy cf the Attorney-General cf Ontario,
but a littie cf the radical spirit cf the leader cf thie Opposition internmingled with

* it inight not, in the case under discussion, bu injurions to the best interests of
cither j udge or suitor.

*It would serve ne good end te discuss the worn-eut proposition that se long 7
as the salaries remnain as tb.ey are now, or approxirnately the same, the leaders
cf the Bar wvill refuse appointuient te the Bench. This is net the real issue. If
the salaries of judges were double what.they are nowv, the same result would
still follow. he freedomn and fight cf a large cr;unsel practice please many
lawvers better than the dignity and restriction cf the Bench. The incoraes
derived by leading counsel could net bc eqùalled by the m ôst reasenable provi.
sion a Gevernnient dare inake forý payment cf the judges. Besides this, leading
counsel are net, by reason thereef, always best fitted, for the impartial and im.

W&Y il, M
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personal discharge of judicial duties. The bias and pugnacity in favor of a client
grow into second nature, just as we see in sorne Crown Attorneys the de8ire to
obtain convictions. The mode of conducting cases is neyer, or at least rartly,
judicial, so far as the conduct of the advocates engaged is concerned. The
couinsel who does flot display great zeal ini the interest of his client is set down
as weak, and retainers thereafter become less frequent. We must, therefore,
look for our judges amiong that class of Iawyers w~ho possess, perhaps, the abiiity
but flot the partisanship of counsel. But thcir rernuneration must be commen-
surate wvith thoir work and talents. The -sole test seemns te us tu bj that
goodi men ought to be selected, and that the salary ouglit to be suffici-ent to en-
able the public te have tfie advantage of their ability. Neither should the ele-
nien~t of rernuneration te the judges of other Provinces enter into the question.
There is ne comparison iii the volume of Nvork actually perfornicd. Every Prov-
ince should bc treated on its mierits. Tlie circulnstances niust goverfi.

This is not, or, rather, ouglit not te bu, a question of politics. It is a matter
of vital importance to the Nvelfare of the country. Good laws miay bu made; but
if the administration of thenm is weak in a single point, then the lawà are, te that
extent, mnade iu vain. It is of rnuch greater consequence that the lawv should be
well and ablv adininistered than that the statute bocks should bu filled with the
wisest legislation which is tnot administered in the best, the cheapest, and the
most expeditious manner possible. Given the judges we fortunate]y have iii
Ontario, and provide themn liberally xvith the - sinews of %var,"' se that their action
mav be frce and full, and xve have little doubt that iii a fée ),ears we %voiild sec
many radical and benieficial changes iii our judicial system, and aniongst the
foremnost agitators in that respect wvould be founcl many of the present occupants
cf the Onîtario Bench,

,Since the above Nvas written we have read-. with înterest a conprehensive
article on the samne subject in the English Laît Quarle0ly Rcview. iii which the
wvriter takzes a viewv similar in priliciple te that above expressed. \'e shaîl bc.
gladt to hear fromi correspondents and te publish Nvhat they rnay have to say
on the subject.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT RNGLISH DECISIONS.
(Law~ Relort% for Mauth-oniiti.ri,

Egtil.Ait.9 A.,Slf,N<;ltET-CONTRACT To ADVANcr~ %ONEY--IZEACHi OF' (ONTRACr-.V)AXAGES, MEASURE
OF-J U>CATURs AcT, 1873j, 5. 25, S-S. 6 (R.S.O., C. 122, $S. 6-r2).

1esteie lVazon Co. v. IVest (1892), 1 Ch.- 271, xvas an action brought by th(;
assignee of a contract to advance money, te recover damnages from the defendant
for having advanced money te the ass4gnor after notice of the assignrnent. The
facts %vere as follows :Que Pinfold rnortgaged property te defendants te secure
£7,500 and further advances up te £io,ooo, which the defendants contracted te
make. Pinfold miade a second mortgage te the plaintiffis for £r,ooo and further
advances up te £'2,5oo, and assigned te them his right te caîl for and require
payrnent of the further advances agreed te be made by the defendants. The

j; <J-- ~
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gt plaintifse gave-notice of the assigniment ta the 3fendants, but after the not.c
o . ~ they, În forgetfulness of it, tnade a -further ad, ance -of £500 È6 Pinfold. Th .....

action was brought to recover the sun of. £500 as damages for breacli of. on.
e tract. The defendants disclaimed any priority over the plaintiffs' security 80 _

n far as the £500 was concerned. Chitty, J., dismissed the action on the ground
that a contract ta make a loan is not ane that a court of eetyWill specifically

v enforce; that Pinfold could flot have maintained an action to campel the defend-
ants to advance the £500, and the plaintiffs were in no. better position; and, fur. -

.t ther, that no fund was bound by the contract, nor was any debt created thereby.
- ~The case was therefore reduced ta this, that the defendants had nmade a pay -
* mient which they could flot have been coxnpelled ta make, and the plaintiffs were

endeavourirg ta campel theni ta make it .-)er again. And as regards the breacli
- aof contract, that everi if the assignerit were -within the judicature Act, s. 25,

s-;;. 6 (see R.S.O., c. 122, ss. 6-12), yet that thé assignees were not entitled ta
r sue for damnages ini their own right, but could only sue for damages in the right

t of Pinfold, and Pinfold had sustained no damage.
t WILL-CEoNvExtsxoN-TtttST TO INVEST IN LAND.

it re l3ird, Pitinans v. Pitinaî (1892), 1 Ch. 279, marks the important differ-
cnce between a power and a trust for sale so far as regards the question of con-
version. In this case a testatar devised real estate on trust ta raise xnoney by
saile or mortgage, and subject thereto ta pay the rents and profits successively ta

I his widow and son-in-Iaw, Thomnas Pitrnan, and, an the death of the survivor
for the children, Thomas Pitman absolutely. The will containied a power ta
seil the premnises, with a trust for reinvestmnent in freehalds or leaseholds with the
consent of the tenant for life, with an interim power ta irivest in personal estate.
Thie trustee sold the premises and invested the proceeds in consols, And the trust
for reinvestment wvas never executed. One of the children of The-nas Pitnian
having died, the question arase whether his share devolved as realty or persan-
altý', and North, J., held that it mnust be regarded as realty. Since the Devolu.
tion of Estates Act, questions of this kind are flot so likely ta arise in Ontario,
înasmuch as the succession ta real and persohal estate is now in rnost cases the
saine.
PARTNEtZSHIP-PARTNERHIP AItTCLEs-DzTTSRMINATION OF~ PARTNERSIIIP BY EPPLUXION OLY TLME-

PARTNERSHIP AT WILL, APPLICATION OF~ PARTNERSHIP ARTICLES TG.

Daw v. H-erriiug (189;2), i Ch. 284, is a case in which a partnership having ex-
pired by effuxion of time, the partners continued ta carry on the partnership
business. In the original partnership articles a provision was cantained enabling
anc of the partne.rs "within three months after the expiration of the partnership
by effluxion af timne," an signifying his desire sa ta do within three months after
the deterinination of the partnership, ta buy the other's share. The question ý
which Stirling, J., had ta decide was whether this pravisic.i of the original part.
fe.-ship articles cantinued ta apply ta the subsequent partnership at will, and lie

held that it did, and that the partner having the option ta purchase on giving the
required notice %vithin three months after the datermination of the partnership
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at will was entitled to purchase his co-partner's share, as provided in the orig.inal
articles of partnership.

INFNT-UARlA4=~A?0flTMETOF GUARDIAN BY M0THER WHILS FATIR OF INFANT LIVING- Î
* FATIIER 0F INFANT, R!ITS OF-49 & 30 VICT., C. 27) S. 3, S-$. 2; S- 13-(RS-0., C. 137, S. 14).

Ii re G-- (1892), 1 Ch. 292, a mother of an infant by her will appointed,
"as far as she might be able," a guardian of her infant child, the infant's -father

* being alive and living separate from the ruother. The English Act abodre re-
ferred ta, froni which R.S.O., c. 1,37, S. 14, wvas framed, enables the inother
t o appoint a guardian " to act jointly with the father," and after her death if it
be shown to the court that the father ii unfitted to be the sole guardian, the
court may confirin the mnother's appointment or make such other order as may
b e right. Kekewich, J., though holding the appaintment ta be wrong in form
for flot appointing the guardian "lta act jointly wîth the father," was neverthe-
less of opinion that it must be treated as having been made under the statutory
power; and it being shown ta his satisfaction that the father xvas unfitted ta be
sole guardian, he confirmed the appointment made by the mother.

VENDOR AND) PURCHASFR-ABSrSACT 0F TITLE-RiG}IT 0F PURCHASER TO RESCND FOR M0N-DELIVERY

0F ABSTRACT-NOTICE FIXING TIME FOR I)PLIVLRY 0F AI3STRACT-Rascissios 0F, C0?TRACT.

Co:npton v. Bagkey (1892), 1 Ch. 313, wvas an action by a purchaser of lands
against the vendor, claiming a return of his deposit and costs of investigating
the titie. The contract of sale wvas entered into on the 25th of August, 189o, and
the purchaser was ta 'have possession at the following Michaelmias. Ah abstract
wvas ta be delivered, but the contract fixed no turne for its delivery. Saine
abstracts were sent ta the purchaser's solicitors on the 27th of August, but they
natified the vendor on the 3oth of August that the titie ta part of the property
wvas not shown thzreby. After another request for a further abstract, the deeds
in the vendor's possession were sent ta the purchaser's solicitors. After further
requests for a proper abstract, the purchaser, on the 13th of October, gave the
vendor's solicitor a notice in writing that the purchaser would treat the coutract
at an end, and dlaim a return of his deposit and dam ages for breach of contract
if the required abstract were not delivered within fourteen days. On the 16th
of October another abstract wvas sent, but, as the purchaser's solicitor pointed
out on the 2ath of October, it did nat refer ta the title called for. No further
abstract was sent until the 29th of November, and on the 2nd of December ail
the abstracts w,%ere returned to the vendor's solicitor, and shortly afterwards this
action wvas comimenced. The sole question at issue was whether the fourteen
days* notice xvas, under the circurnstanceà, a reasonable notice, and Ramer, J.,
held that it wvas, and that the plaintiff was entitled to recover his deposit with
interest and the costs of investigating the titie.

MORTGAGE-POLICY OF INSURANCE AS COLLATErAL SECURITY TO >IORTOAGE-RIGHT TO POLICY MONEY-

FETTER ON REDEMPTION.

Salt v. Tite Marquess of Northarnpton <1892), A.C. i, was known in the court Of
first instance as Tite Mfarquess of Northamnpton v. Pollock, 45 Ch.D. igo, and noted

4e-*.*
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a»evol. 26, P. 587, and is a decision of the House of Lords on an appeal fromn
th e Court of Appeal. It may be rernembered that the Earl Compton had
borrowed £io,ooo of the defendants, who were trustees of an insurance coin-
Pan1Y,'On the security of a reversionary interest to which he was entitled contin-
~etly on hîs surviving his father. As part of the loan transaction, the defendants
'0sured Eart Compton's life against that of his father for £34,500 in the com-

PayOf which they were trustees, and paid the premiums until his death. Earl
Cornpton~ by bond charged, his reversion with the payment of the premiums.
The agreement provided to whom the policy, in certain events, should belong,

~fddeclared that in the event of Earl Compton payingthe whole debt befo're
th eath of his father the trustees should assign the policy to him ; and that if

sul predecease his father without having paid the debt, the policy should

be,,absolutelv to the trustees. The majority of the House of Lords (Earl
Selborne, Lords' Bramwell and Morris) agreed with the Court of Appeal that,

11ithstanding the latter provision, the representatives of the mortgagor were
eiltile to have the policy moneys applied in payment of the debt, and to have
the surplus paid to them. Lord Hannen dissented. Their lordships con-

S Idered that the clause purporting to give the trustees an absolute right to the
~PoliC-Y was an attempt to fetter the right of redemption, and, as such, invalid.

CONSI ACYCO 0INTO F SHIF OWNERS TO KEEP UP FREIGHT-EXCLUDING RIVAL TRADERS BY COM-

131NATioN.

The case of Mogul Steamship Co. v. McGregor (1892), 1 A.C. 25, has at last re-
ceived its quietus. In its previous stages, 21 Q.B.D. 544, it is noted ante vol.
25 P- 10, and when before the Court of Appeal, 23 Q.B.D. 598, it is noted ante

?O. 6, P. 9. The action was brouglit by shipowners to recover damages from
ralshipowners who had combined together to exclude the plaintiffs' ships from

Ungfrorn a certain Chinese port. Lord Coleridge, C.J., dismissed the action,
OUgh expressing doubt. His decision was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
Owen and Fry, L.JJ.), Lord Esher, M.R., however, dissenting. The House

of Ord (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Watson, Macnaghten, Bramwell,
OiS, Field, and Hannen) have unanimously affirmed the Court of Appeal. It

fo " 1w, therefore, be considered as settled law that combinations of traders

fr thee Purpose of excluding rivais fromn any particular market or branch of

d ~-', Whether that combination takes the form of Ilcutting prices," as the phrase
C 1,o rn other inducements to trade exclusively with the members of the

b ~ 'nation, cannot be impeached, or form any ground of action by any party
0 strers thereby, either on the ground of its being a conspiracy, or an unlawful

DisMISSAL 0F ACTION AS VEXATIOUS-JUDGE, ACTION AGAINST.

of~ aggard v. Pelicier (1892), A.C. 61, was anl appeal to the Judicial Committee
la h Piv Cuncil fromnth Supreme Cutof Mauritius. T1be question a

flor da Swhether an action would lie against the judge of a Consular Court

,, lrnages for dismissing anl action pendîng before him, as being frivolous and

t'uiWithout hearing evidence, and their lordships held that a judge of such a
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court was entitled to the like privilege as a judge of an English Court of Record
-- ta immunity from liability to an action for anything done by him in his judiciaî'
capacity; and that a judge bas power ta summarily dismiss an action which be
believes to be frivulous and vexatiaus. Their lordships fully adopt the prînciPle
laid down by the House of Lords in Lawrance v. Norreys, 15 App. Cas. 2i0, as to

the power of a court summarily ta dismiss frivolous actions. And even where il
judge bas acted dishonestly, their lordships express the opinion that the
remedy against him is not by action, but by representations ta the authoritie

whose duty it is ta see that justice is properly administered. Their lordshiPS
expressed regret that the judge in this case did not permit evidence ta be
adduced; but they nevertheless reversed the decision of the colonial court aiid 1
dismissed the action with costs.

The Law Reports for April comprise (1892) 1 Q.B., PP. 385-570; (1892) r"
pp. 93-110; and (1892) 1 Ch., PP. 321-458.

RAILWAY COMPANY-NEGLIGENCE-DUTY TO PASSENGER-ASSAULT 13Y jELLOW PASSENGER, LIA]XLXt e

0F RAILWAY COMPANY FOR.

Pounder v. North-Eastern Railway Co. (1892), 1 Q.B. 385, was an action seek-

ing ta make the defendant railway cornpany liable for damages in consequenc'e
of injuries inflicted by fellow passengers on the plaintiff while travelling an' the
defendants' railway. It appeared that the plaintiff had been concerned il the
evictian of a number of pitmen, and had incurred the ill-will of this class of fnll3

in the neighborhood in which hie was travelling, but that when he taak
his ticket the defendants' servants had no notice that he was expased ta illy
more danger than one of the ordinary travelling public ; but before the tr'iO

started hie was threatened, in the hearing of defendants' servants, with vilece

by a number of pitmen at the station, and, in order ta escape attack, hie gat l1to
the guard's van, but was removed therefrom and placed in a third-class çatriag~
by the defendants' servants, who at this time knew that hie feared violence frai1'
the pitmen. Into the carniage in which the plaintiff was put a number Of Pilt
men crawded, and the defendants' servants, though applied ta, did nothflg to

get the pitmien out, or ta get the plaintiff a seat in another carrnage. Duniigte
journey ta the next station the pitmen assaulted and injured the plaintiff and ýt
that station the pitmen got out and other pitmen gat in and repeated the
assaults upon him ; and this happened at each station at which the tat

stopped, and at each station the plaintiff complained ta the guard, but n0thfig

was done for his protection. The County Court judge who tried the cas e
the defendants liable and assessed the damages at £5, but on appeal the CO 00

(A. L. Smith and Mathew, JJ.) reversed the decision and held that there wS3

evidence of any breach by the defendants of any duty arising out of the c0flrac

of carniage and that they were flot hiable. Mathew, J., says, at P. 390: 'f

railway company are bound ta take reasonable care for the safety Of the

pasengrs.The cantroversy was as 'ta how that reasonable 
care was t

measured, and I am clearly of opinion that it can only be ascertained 
bY
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enlce to the ordinary incidents of a railway journey, and by reference ta what

M'Ist be taken to have been in the contemplation of the parties when the con-
tract of carniage was entered into." And again : " The truth is that no obliga-

t'onl is entered into by the railway company with reference ta the exceptional,

adextraordinary circumstances affecting a particular individual. I h al

Way Company were ta be mnade liable for an assault under these circumstanceS,

they Would be lhable for a murderous attack and for loss of life in consequence,

Mu figbt be made responsible under Lord Campbell's Act." Tbis does not

a'PPeaI. ta us ta be a very satisfactory conclusion, and we confess we do not see

~y 9o0d reason why a railway company should not be held liable for injuries
eUh as the plaintiff sustained, and which the defendants' servants, by the reason-

a1ble exercise of their authority, migbt have prevented. If the servants of a rail-

Way Company may supinely stand by and permit one passenger ta maltreat an-
Olther without making the slightest effort for the protection of the persan

a1ssaulted, as this case appears ta decide, then it seems ta us'the law is very
tlch at fault. A passenger, on entering the train ta be carnied, is surely en-

titled ta expect that the company will use ail reasonable efforts ta maintain
2 order and prevent violence and disorder during the journey. In the United

States a different view bas been taken of the duty wbich railway companies owe

r to their passengers, and one more in consonance with what we believe ta be the
exigeflçie 5 of society. The rule laid down in New Orleans, St. L. & C.R. Ry. Go.

\? 
73ýurke, 53 Miss. 200 (1878), xvas, that the persan in charge of the train was

bàund ta make a fair and honest effort, with the best means in bis power, ta

Prevent the wrong, and that if be neglects ta do so the company is liable. \Ve

'Oay alIso refer ta Hendricks v. Sixth Avenue Ry. GO., 44 N.Y. Sup. Ct. 8 (1878),
WNhere a Street railway company was beld liable for injuries caused ta a passenger

ay2 drunken fellow passenger.

h
1 4

L"NT-INJU RY TO CHATTEL WHILE IN POSSESSION 0F BAILEE-ACTION BY BAILEE-DAMAGFS,

NMEASURE 0F.

Cr lar'idge v. South Staffordshire Tramnway CO. (1892), 1 Q.B. 422, is a decisian
tlaw of bailment. The plaintiff was the bailee of a horse wbich bad been

tiffrusted ta him by tbe owner for the purpose of sale, witb liberty ta the plain-
t'fil the meantime ta use it; wbile the horse was being driven by the plaintiff,

itotany negligence on bis part, it was injured owing ta the negligence of
the defendants. The County Court judge wbo tried the action was of opinion

"21t tbe plaintiff was not entitled ta recover for the injury ta the horse, and On

aPea is decision was affirmed by Hlawkins and Wills, Jj., who held that a

baleunder such circumstances cauld not recaver for the depreciation in the

Of the horse, but only for the injury ta bis own interest as bailee, because

h asurider no liability ta bis bailar.

DIRECTORS, LIABILITY OF-WRONGFVL ACT 0F SECRETARY 0F A COMPANY.

* 1 Cross v. Fisher (1892), 1 Q.B.- 467, the defendants wete directars of a build-

805 cietY, whicb was subject ta the provisions of a statute which pravided that
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1'if any society under this Act receives loans or deposits in excess of the limite
prescribed by this Act, the directors or cornmittee of management of such
society receiving such loans ,or deposits on its behaif shall be personally liable
for the amount so received in excess." The secretary of the society received de-
posits in excess of the limit fixed by the Act, and appropriated to bis own use a
great part of the mioney deposited, and he so managed the books of the iociety
as to keep the directors in ignorance that the limit had been exceeded. The
action Nv'as brought by a depositor whose deposit was mnade after the limnit had
beet, reachied against the directors, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury,

LCLord Esher, M.R., and Fry', L.J.), affirming Mathew, J., held that every
director Nwho was a meiber of the board when the deposit wvas made was per-
sonally hiable for the amount deposited.

TRovER-CONVERSION Oir CIIATTELSE- SALE BY MICTION ON PRIV'ATE PREmirsE-AucTIONErR, LIA-

* BILITY OF', TO RIGHTFIIL OWNIýý.

* Consolidated Go. v. Ctirtis (1892), 1 Q.B. 495, w'as an action brought against
an auctioneer for the conversion of goods of which plaintiffs were the rightful
owners, tbe conversic.ai consisting in selling them by auction and delivering them

* to purchasers on the premises of' the person who had previously assigned them
to the plaintiffs by bill of sale, of Nvhich the defendants had no notice. The de-
fendants contended that tbey were flot liable, relying on Turner v. H'2ckey, 56
L.J. Q.B. 301, %%here, according to the headnote of the case, the precize point
wvas determined. Collins, J., hoNvever, held that the plaintiffs wvere eiititled to
succeed, and pointed out that although there are expressions in the judgment of

* Day, J., -which seem to support the proposition stated in the headnote of that
case, still it goes beyond the point actually decided, as it would appear from the
report that there the defendants, instead of themselves selling the goods in ques-
tion, merely comimunicated an offer, which was accepted by the person wrong.
fully assuming to, be the owner of the chattels. He therefore held that case flot to
govern the present, and followed the decision of Romer, J., in Barker v. Furlong
(i891), 2 Ch. 183 (noted ante vol. 27, P. 395>.

DEFAM',ATION--SLANDER-COtJNTY COUNrCIL-PitIVKLEOFD OCCASION-NOTICE OF ACTION-', ANVTHING

DON E."

Royal A quaritin Society v. Parki>tsois (1892), 1 Q-B- 431, was an action broughit
against a mnember of the London County Council to recover damages for de-
famatory words spokeri by the defendant at a meeting of the council concerning
an application of the plaintiffs for a license to carry on a place of amusement.
The defendant contended that the occasion was absolutely privileged, orif not
absolutely privileged it was at ai events privileged, in the absence of express
malice; and also that he wvas entitled to notice of action. The jury at the trial
gave a verdict for the plaintiff, and the defendant then moved for judgment,,not-
w'ithstanding the verdict, or for a new trial. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.), refused the motion, and held that the occasion
was not absolutely privileged, and that the counicil was flot a court within the
rule by which defamatory statements before a court are absolutely priviIegel; and :
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that a couÂlc-illor rnaking a defamatory statement at a meeting of the couricil is only.
entitled to the ordinary privîlege which applies to a commnuni'at'on made with-
-out express malice on a privileged occasion. The court was also of opinion. thgt
urider a statute which entitled the defendant as a councillor to notice of>action -

"1for anything done in the execution of bis office," he wvas flot entitled to notice. of --

action; words spoken, as Lord Esher, M.R., ay ae flot "an act done -or fact
commnitted " i'n the sense intended by the statute. It appeared that the evidence on
ivhich the defendant had based his defamatory statement before the council was
produced to the jury and that they must have been satisfied that the defendant $
haci no ground for making the staternent, and the court upheld their verdict on
the ground that there was evidence on which the jury were entitled to infer ex. ~
press malice on the part of the defendant.

JUSTICE, DISQUALIFICATION 0W-BIAS,

Thse Queeit v. Hestley (r892), i Q.B. 504, is another case on the question of the
tdisqualification of a justice by reason of bias. The Act under which the prose-

cution was instituted expressly provided that no justice of the peace should be

disqualifled frorn hearing any case by reason of his being a inember of a board of
conservators. A justice who wvas a memnber of the board atterided a meeting of

* the board at which the prosecution of the defendant wvas authorized by resolu-
tion of the board. lie subsequetitly sat with other justices and heard the case.

t On a motion to quash the conviction on the ground that this justice was dis-
qualified frorn sitting, the statutory provision above referred to wvas relied on,
but Lawrance and Wright, JJ., were unanimously of opinion that that provision

t did not remiove the disqualification arising frorn his having taken part in the
preliminary steps which led to the prosecution. See Thea Quceil v. asod

) ~ ~ ~ ~ ;t p. -- - - - -___________________- -_6.__________________________

Legal Sorap Book..

VOLWTEERS AS JURYMEN.

t A proposai in England ta release volunteers from jury service has not met
with the approval of the Lord Chancellor. It is, however, stated that Lord

r Halsbury, who is now engaged in preparing a bill relating to jury laws, is in favor
of releasing voluateer ofi cers froîn this service. The almost only privilege of the

t militia Qf Canada now is exemption from statute labor or its equivalent, and this
does not apply ta officers, nor where the volunteer is a property opvner.

DE MORIUIS.

A singular case was tried at the last Manchest,. Issizes. Two brothers
were joint owners of a grave, and one of them, dying, wvas buried in it. Later
on a third brother, wîthout burial rights, was.there laid away. The surviving
brother then sued the latter brother's e.euospeual o rePas-n
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asked for both damnages for the operà ng 'of the grave and a mandatory injunction
to compel the removat of the corpse. The action of the unfraternal brother
ivas successful.

TEXAN LAW.

It is satisfactory to observe that the State of Texas, of exctradition
9fame,-is rapidly acquiring -"case " if not "statute " law. In Hurlsy v. State,

17 S.W. ReP. 445, it wvas held that "a dog may become the subject of theft."
Previously to this, we may assume that stealing a horse was the only offence
recognized as a crime worthy of punishment by either Judge Lynch or the legal
tribunals. From the evident tendency to increase the list of crimes, we m ay
hope, in the near future, to hear that even murder is recognized as one. This
decision is on a par with State v. J1ones, 29 N. E. Rep. 274, where it lias j ust been
helci that whiskey is intoxicating. Truly this is a progressive age.

STREET RAILWAY COaMPANIES.

With a rernembrance fresh in our minds of similar scenes in our own streets,
we ean appreciaté the action of Judge Taylor, of Indiana, in the case of Fish back
v. Cilizens' Railroad Co., in appointing a receiver, at the instance of a private
citizen, where the Company, operatiug under a munmicipal franchise, failed ta
comply Nvith its contract as ta furnishing transportation, by reason of a strike of
its employees for higher wages. The court very reasonably considcred that the
citizens should not be without Street car service because of the inability of the
company to mnake terns with its eiployet-, and mxi the risk of loss of life and
property, and wvent s0 far as ta hold that each citizen has an interest in the city's
contract with the company ta sucb an extent that he has the right ta have the
contract performed. The action of the court liad the desired resuit, and the
company's dornestic difficulties were inîmiediately adjusted.

VICTIMS 0F JUDICIAL ERROR.

If true, a story \vhich cornes from Port .'Dalhousie is a sad one, and illus-
trates how wve, lu Canada, niay advantageously follow ffhe system of compensa-
tion ta the victims of judicial error that obtains in some of the countries of
Europe. It is said that, five years ago, two men were tried for robbery, and,
being convicted, w'ere sent ta the penitentiary, from which they have recently
been released. They had, frorr the moment of their arrest, protested their in-
nocence, and it is now stated that a priest bas received some conscience money
from the man wxho actually committed the crime.

\Vhile under our system of administering justice sncb a case as this niay very
infrequently occur, it is known that there have been other cases where, after a
miscarriage of justice, innocent'persans have been condemned, who, after suifer-
ing many years of imprisontrnent, and wrecked probably in fortune 'and health,
are found innocent and thrust out upon the world.

As 1lnng ago as the reign of Grand Duke Leopold I. of Tuscany, in the latter
part of the last century, a law was in force which held the State responsible for
the errors of the " blind goddess " in criminal affairs. A few rnontlis ago the
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DnAustrian Upper Chamber pagsed an Act'to a similar effect, and like ini termw tè ý
er M one previously assented to by the Lower House. This measure provides that

the Minister of justice shall examine any claim for compensation and fix thé
amount, and it is only when the Minister refuses to recognize a dlaim and admit

Dn the petition that the petitioner need apply to the High Court of justice for in-
tedemnity. Very recently,-and foliowing- not long after-the-action-of the-Austrian- ' r

Chamber of Peers, the French Chamber had under consideration a bill making
ce the reparatiori as wide as possible, and this measure was carrieci against the
lal Goverfnment by a majority of twenty-seven in a total vote of five hundred and
ay nine. In England the indemnity appears to, depend upon the uncertain mood

of the Home Secretary, assisted by popular clamour within and without the
e n House of Comnmons. It is true that among the continental nations justice is v

administered, and wîtnesses examined by almost inquisitorial means, and that
there is not the presumnption of innocence recognized by our laws, but this would
scem to be no less a reason for providing that where justice has erred reparation

S. sliould be made to the unhappy sufferer.
A. KH. oB.

to
Notes and Selotions.

le
le

id DJJLIVERY As REQUIRD."-It bas been held in thé Nottingham (Eng.>

et S Coanty Court that when orders are given Il delivery as required," delivery within i
a reasonable time is meant and not Ildelivery as wanted," since with the latter

le construction the goods might neyer be wanted.j

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS: TROLLEY SYSTEm.-Where a municipal corporation
a- had given permission to, a street railway company to put Up pales and wires in
of certain streets and use electric motors by mneans of the trolley system, as pro- w

d, vided by statute, and the coîtipany had spent money on the faith of the permis-
ly sion and begun the construction of the apparatus, it wvas held that an injunction

would lie to restrain servants of the corporation fromi interfering with the work,
unless it is made to appear that the method in which it is proposed to use the
systemi is dangerous, and no objections ta the system itself will be considered.

vjersey, etc., R.R. Co. v. Mayer', etc., of Jersey, 25 N.J.L.J. io9.M

b, MOR'GAGoRs-TENDE.-Ifl the case of Greetwood v. Sutcltffe, 61 L.J. Rep.
Chanc. 59j; L.R. (1892) 1 Chanc. il we have some instruction in the law of ten-

r ders. in that case a mortgagor tendered a sumn of money to the mortgagees for
r principal, intereat, and costs, but reserved his right to tax the coats and review
e the figures. In Harmker v. Priestley, 22 Law J. Rep. Cùanc. 1041; 16 Beav. 569,



Lord Romilly said à propos of a tender which had been refused: I must, there-
'-fore, make a decree to take au account of whaît was due for principal, interest,

end costs on . .. the day of the tender; and if the amount does not ex-
c' eed the £'57o tendered, the plaintiffs nuît have their costs of the suit." In
Greenwvod v. Suteliffe the mortgagees refused the tender, and a redemption action
became necessary. Mr. justice Stirling held that it wvas in consequence of thc
reservation referred to above that the litigatioin had become necessary, and
therefore the mortgagar wvas only entitled to the common redemption order.
The Cat'it of A1ppeal, however, decided that the conduct of the martgagees had
necessitat.cd ihe action, and ti-at the mortgagor was entitled to an order in the
forin se; tied in Har:ner v. Priestley. 1'1 should regard it as remarkable," said
Lo-.i justice Bowen, "if the law 'vas supposed to be unsettled on the question
of tenders. A conditional tender is flot an effectuai tender in law, but a teïider
under protest is ail right." Mortgagors should bear this in mmid when they
wish to pay off a rnortgage.-Law jouriial.

RVOCATION 0F OFrFEiý.-There can be no effectuai revocatian of an offer
until the revacation is brought ta the rnid of the persan ta whoiin the offcr wvas
made. Sa it has been held by the Court of Appeal in Henlhorn v. Fraser, Notes
.. Cases, P. 54. reversing a ju .gment of the Vice-Caclo fteDcya

Lancaster, and the judgnient appears ta be perfectly correct, The case was a
very curjous one, The offer, -which wvas to seli certain hause praperty, wvas re-
voked by letter on the day after it was mnade, but accepted aisa on that saine
,day, the acceptance being posted after the revocatiori was posted, but before it
wvas received. How is this consistent with the farnous judgment in The Hotise-
hold Fire Instirance Co. v. Granit, 48 L.J. Rep. Exch. 577, in which a majarity of
the Court of Appeal (dissenticitte Lord justice Brainveil) heid, overruiing The
British and A mnericait Telegraph COI;patY v. COlsOni, 40 L.J. Rep. Exch. 362, that
where a prapasal by letter is accepted by letter, the contract is compiete at the
turne af the pasting af the letter af acceptance, even although such iettec of
acceptance has never been, in fact, received ? WVhy should not a revocation
take effect from the time of its being pasted, j ust as an acceptance daes ? We
think that there is a clear distinction between the twa cases. An acceptance

t da revocation are essentiaily different. When once an offer is mnade, the
re.vacation of it must be made under the saine circuinstances as the offer itself;
that is, with camplete, flot only constructive, communication ta the other party,
whose acceptance, if it can be posted before the revocation is received, wvill bind
the cantract.-Ib.

k ~J
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Proceedng of Law Socoetes.

COUNTY 0F F'RONTENAC LA W A SSOCIA TION.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THIE BoARD 0F TRuSTEES FOR THE YEAR 1891.

The Trustecs beg to przsent their Annual R.aport for the year 18gi.
There are twenty-one meinbers ini the Association, and the annual fees,

amiounting to $42, have been paid. This amount has been supplemented by
thp grant from the Law Soc,-ê. of a similar amount, and by a Provincial grant
of $~62.5o. The whole of these amounts, with the excepti' n of $7.58, has been
expended, and the nurrber of books in the library is now 322.

The Treasurer's Report is herewith submitted, giviiig a statement of the
receipts and cxpenditure for the year.

An advantage resulting from the formnation of associations such as yours lies vu
in the increased facîlity for the discussion of matters directly affecting the pro-
fession, and in the unity of action anc' consequent greater influence which .'lay
be had by 'che different Associations of the Province ta secure any changes in the
law or practice which may seeny generally desirable.

During the year there were submitted frorn the. Hamilton Associe: n nro- :t
posed amendments ta the Devolution of Estates Act, affecting the disposition of
infants' estates. These met with the approval of this Association, and further
action to secure the proposed reforms is looked for.

It is satisfactory to nottL the general interest taken throughout the Province
in the miovernent for the more complete fusion of the courts. This Association
expressed iîts concurrence in the suggestions made by the York Lav Association
as to the abolition of special circuit sittings for the Chancery Division, and the
rearrangement of the sittings of the weekly courts in Toronto. *ortrustees
hope that legiF ýition will be obtained to secure the abject desired.

Agai hasdeat cne to bring us deep regret. The year 189o saw us mpurn
the demise of the late Dr. James A. Henderson, Q.C., then and for many years
the president of this Association. Last yt-ar the death of the Right Horiaurable
Sir John A. Macdonald had a special înterest for the members of the Kingston
Bar. He received his legal education in our city, and here for years he practised
his profession, and from our ranks he entered that public life in wvhich he was
ta attain sa great distinction. With aur resolutian of condolencc:, direction was
given that a large photagraph of the deceased statesman should be obtained and
hung in judge's Chambers. We would recommend that the memory of our late
president, Dr. Henderson, be sirnilarly honoured.

(Sgd.>j JAMEs AGNEW, President.

KINGSTON, Mar. 3ist, 1892. " WMz. MUNDELL, SeC.-Treas.
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Ontario.] [April 4.
BARTON V. MNCMII.AN.

M. owned certain property which was nmort-
gaged, and haci been ad-.ertuited for sale under
a power of sale in the mortgage. Before the
date fixed for the sale, M. had madie an assign-
ment for the benefit of hib creditors, and his
wife tried ta purchase the property. It wvas flot
sold on the day namned, and the next day M.'s
wife went ta the solicitors of the -mortgagee and
arranged for the purchase b), making a cash
payment and giving a niortgage for the balance.
She had seine other property on which she
wished tu raise the mioney for the cash pay-

* ment, and 13. offereci to lend the amount at 7
per cent. interest for a year, he taking the %vife's
property anr. holding il in trust for that lime.
IL. and hl. wenî to the offce of the mortgagee's

* aoliciîors, where a contract was drawn up in the
Àterins agreed, and signed by B., who tld the

solicitor that he did not know whether the deed
would bc taken in his own naine or his daugh.
ter's, but that he would advise bum by telephone.
On the following day a telephone message came
ta tht solicitors ta have the deed made in the
naine of 1329s daughter, wbicb was dont ; the
deeci was execuîed, the rooney paid, and a mort-
gage was given ta the original mortgagee ai;

agreed. Subsequently the daughter claimed
that she purchased the property absolutely for
her own benefit, and an action was brought by
M.'s wife against B. and his daughter te have
the daughter declared a trustee of the property
subject ta repayment of the loan froni B., and
fer specific performance of the agreement with
B. the actiun chatging collusion and con.
spiracy on the part of B. and his daughter ta
deprive plainiffT of her property. The defend.
ants pleaded the Statute of Fraud, ini addition
ta denying the alieged agreement.

He/d, atflirming the decision of the Court of
Appeal, and that of the trial judge, STRONG, J.,
dissenting, that the evidance established the
agreement by B3. ta lend the money and take
the property in trust ris security; that the daugh-
ter %vas aware of this agreement; and that the
deeds executed haviug been made in pursuance
thereof, the daughter must be held a trustee of
the property, as B. would have been if the deed
had been taken ini his naine.

Heldt further, STRONG, J., dissenting, that the
Statute of Frauds did not prevent the said agree-
ment being enforced, notwithstandiing it was flot

in writing.
Appeal disrnissed with costs.
Afoss, Ç C., for the appellants.
Bain, Q.C., for the respondent.

McDoNAi.t. 71. McDoN.XL.

Tille ?ô ?,,nd-Aelion eag-ainsI t'staie for debi o;
e.ecuor-Parc,ase by, e.recutor at rale itwder
e.i'eciition - Co,#strucdiVe trust - S/attuk o;
Li;utftions.

D. M. wvas one cf the executors of his father's
estate, and an action was brought against the
estate on a note made by hini which bi% father,
in his lifetime, had indorsed for bis aLý"nimo-
dation. Judgment was recovered in said action,
and an execution issued under which land
devised ta A.M., a brother of D.M,, was sold
atid purchased by D.M., who gave a mortgage
ta the judgrrent creditors. D.M. afterwards
sold the land to another brother, W.M., who
poid off the îwortgage ; and, it having been
offéred for sale under execution issued on a
judgmnent against WM., it was again purchased
byD.1),M. The original divisee of the, land, A. M,
took forcible possession, and D. M. brought an

ction to recover possession.

iim~ e, im~i
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R. arly ?Atâs- of Canadùs 'Casas.

Hed affirming the decision of the Court .,f
Appeal (Il A.R. 192) and of the Divisional
Court, STRONG, J., dissenting, thât the lanid
having bien sold in the first instance for a debt
af D.,M., he became, when h. purchased it at
such sale, a constructive truste for the devisee,
and this trust continued when he purchased it
the second time.

iied, further, that if D.M. was in a position
ta dlaim the benefit of the Statute of Limitations,
there was not sufficient evidence of possession
ta give hini a title thereunder.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
ilWearthy, Q.C., and Leiic, Q.C., for the

appellarit.
Ma1ss, Q.C., for the respondent.

HOUGHPTON v.BETL

t l - Coanstruction - Devise Io cidren and
I/w/r issue-Estale to be 1' equall " dkvided-
Pe st/>les oroe ot> aio-ttt f Littita-
lins-Possession- Trustca.

T.13. by bis will made provision for the sup-
po:»t of his wifé and unnmarried daughters, and
then directed as follows: "When niy beloved
wife shaHl bave departed this life, and my daugh.
.rs shal! have married or departed this life, 1

direct and require my trustees and executors ta
convert the whole of niy estate loto îwoney ta
the best advantage by sale thereof, and ta divide
the saine equally aniong those ai niy said sons
and danghters who inay then be living and thie
children af those of rny said sons and daughters
who may have departed this lufe previaus there-
to." The testatar's wife and uninarried daugh-
ters having died, and some ai bis sons having
previously died, leaving children, proceedings
rvcre taken tu have the intention ai the testator
urider the above clause ascertained,

IIeld, reversing the judgment af the Court af
App>eal (18 A.R. 25) and restaring that af the
trial judge, RIrCHIE, CJ., dissenting, that the
distribution should bo per capita and not per
stirpes.

J. B., a son ai the testator, and one of the
txecutors and trustees itamed in the will, was a
minor when the testator died, and after coming
ai age ho did flot apply for probate, though heave

ï was reserved for hlma ta, do so. He did net dis.
claitn, however, and he knew of the wilL. With
the consent of the acting trustte ho wmnt ino

possession of a farm bionging ta the estate
orne time after hi had attained. his majorîty,

and had remained ini possession for ovir îwenty
years when the period, of distribution under the
clause abave set eut arri ved, and h. then claimed
te have acquired a tubl under the Statuts of
Limitatons.

Hdd, aàrniing the decision cf the Court of
Appeal, that as he held by an express trust un-
der the termi cf the will the rights of the other
devistes could not be barred bv the statute.

Appeal allowed with costs and cross-appeal
dismissed with coats.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the appellants.
McCarthy, Q.C., and H. S. Osier for the

respondents.

GRAND TRUNK R. W- CO. V. SZBBALD.

GRAND TRUNK R. W. Cr v. TREMNAYNE.

Rai/way of-ei~eceCntuga eraad
-nerference zaitk /dghway-Negecg Io ring,
£bell.

The Midland Railway Company, in building
a portion af its road, left, at a crassing, the
roadbed same feet below the level af the high-
way, and operated it withaut erecting a fence or
otherwise guarding against accident at such
crossing. The road was afterwards operated
by the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and S.
was driving along the rond une day, and, as hi;
approached the crossing, an engine and tender
came towards hiti on the track; the harses
became frightened and braIte away framn the
coachman, %vho had jumped out ta hold them,whoeled around, and the wagon rulled aver the
edge af the highway on ta the track in front cf
the train, S. lest his armn, and a lady wbo had
been ini the carrnage with bim, was killed, In
actions by S. and the administratars of the
deceased lady, the jury faund that the bell had
not bien rung as required by the statute, and
that the defendant campany was guilty af negi.
gence theneby, and also in flot foncing or other-
wise protecting the dangerous part af the
higbway.

Hddti, afflrming the decision of the Court of
Appeal Ct8 A.R. 184) and of the Divisional
Court (19 O).R- 164), that the Midland Railway
Comipany had no authority ta construct the
road as they did unleis upen the express candi.
tien that the highway should bo restored so a
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M.,

not to impair its usefulaess, and it or any other
company operating the. road was liable for
injury resulting (rom the dangerous condition

7 of the bighway to perlons lawfully using it.
He/d, further, that the bell not having been

* rung as the statut. requirer! the company was
liable for injuries caused by the horses taking
trlght anr! overturniag the wagon so that the

* occupants were thrown on to the track, though
the engine and the wagon did not corne in con-
tact. Grand 7'runk Itilwtzy Cornj4aoy v. Roui-
berýgvr (9 Sý.R. 311) followed.

Appeals disrnssed with costs.
àIfcCarthy, Q.C,, for the appellants.
B9urnr for the respondents.

Quebec.] [April 4.
BLACHFORD V. MCBAIN.

pyLesàor and /e.se-A miount clainmed-A ris. 88;r'
andBSM C. P.C. -urisdi/lù:.

Held, affirrng thîe judgment of the court bi-.-
low, thrtt where in an action brought by the lessor
under Arts. 887 and 888 C.P.C. to recover pos-
session of the premises a demnand of $46 is
joined for the value andr occupation sînce the
expiration of the lease, such action mîust be
brought in the Circuit Court, the amounit claimer!
being under $îoo. Arts. 887 and 888 C.P.C.-
FouRNI.ýR, J., dissenting.

5ý: Appeal dismissed with costs.
Duclos for appellant.
Arc/eibaid, Q.C., for respondent.

TUE QUEEN V. MAPTIN.
A2N ilieo servant-Croivn-ibit of-

,50 &-S1i Vici.,c. sô->reçcripti'ion-A ris. 2-62-,
*2e67, 21&4', 22-11 C.c.

Sifeid, reversing the judginent of the Ex-
* chequer Court, that even assuming 50 & 5 z Vict.,

c» c. 16, gives an action against the Crown for an
injury to the person receiver! on a public work
resulting froni negligence of which its afilcer or
servant is guilty (upon which point the court
expresses no opinion), such act is not retroact-
ive la its effect and cannot be relied on for in-
juries received prior to the passing of thie act.

Hold, also, even assuming that under the
conîmon law of the Province of Quebec, or
statutes ia force at the tinie of the injury re-

ceived, the Crown could b. held liable, the lit.
jury con'tplained bf baving been rectlved more
than a year before the filing of the pétition the
right of action was prescribed. Arts. 2262,
22267, 2 188, 221 Y C.C.

Appeal all.,wed without costs.
Robinson, Q.C.,and Ferguson, Q.C., for appel.

lant.
B3dcourt and Taché for respondent.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. V. CITY OF QUMBC.

QtîanEC CAS CO. V. CITY OF' QUEBEC.

AOpal-Action to set aside t;itiyial by-law
-Sti.brentei2ndEcheçuer CotirIsAcf ,s. 24(.

ln virtue of a by.!aw passer! at a meeting of
the counicil of tie corporation of the City of
Quebec in the absence of the mayor, but presid-
ed over by a councillor elected to thct chair ia
the absence of the mayor, an annual tax of$&»oc
was imposed on the Bell Telephone Comnpany
of Canada (appellant), and a tax of $Iooo on
ehe Quebec Cas Company. ln actions institut.
ed by the appellants for the purpose of annulling
the by-law, the Court of the Queen's Beach for
Lower Canada (appeal aide) reverser! the judg-
ment of the Sup2rior Court, and dismissed the
actions, holding the tax valid,

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
RIi/, that the cases were not appealable, the

appellants a'. 1 having talcen out, or been refuser!,
after argument, a rule or order quashing the
by-law in question withiîî the terms Of S. 24 (g>
of thie Supremne and Exchequer Courts Act, pro-
viding for appeals ln cases of municipal by-lawvs.

Varennes v. Verckerer (19) S.C. R. 365), Sher-
brooke v. MeMana;ny (18 S.C.R. 594),folIowed.

Appeal quashed withaut costs.
Irvine, .0C., and Stuar, Q.C., for appellants.
P. Pelle fie,, Q.C., for respondent.

AccIDENT INSURANCE CO. V. YOUNG.

Accident nrne-m~d antice of de alh-
Wais'er-External injuries I§roducîng ery.
e,oels-Proienalre or sole cause of deats.

An accident policy issued by the appel lants
was payable ln case, inter alla, the bodily in- à
juries alone shaîl have occasioned death within
ninety days fromn the happening thromf, an d

c
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providing that Ilthe ipsurance shooid not ex.
tend to hernia, etc,, nor to any bodily injttry
happening directly or indirectly in consequence
of diseose, nor to any death or disability whkch
mnay havç been caused wholly or in part by
bodiiy infirmities or disease ei'sting prior or
subFequent to the date of this contract, or by
the taking of poison, or by any surgicai opera-
tion or mechanicai treatment, nor to any case
except whete the injury aforesaid is the proxi-
mate or soie cause of the disabiiity or death.Y

The poiicy aiso provided that'I in the event
of any accident or disabilitX for which claim
niay be made under this policy, immédiate
notice must be given in wrlting, addressed ta
the manager of this compmny at Montreai,
stating full naine, occupation, and address of
the insured, %vith full particulars of tii. accident
and injury ; and failure to give such immediate
written notice shall invalidate ail claims under
this policy."1

On the 2ist March, 1886, the insured was
accidentaiiy wounded ini the ieg by faiiing
fromn a verandah, and within four or five days
the wound, which appeared at first to be a
slight one, was compiicated by erysipelas, from
which death ensued on the i3th of April foilow.
iIîg. The local agent of the company at Suni.
cne, Ontario, received a writen notice of the
accident some days before the death, but the
notice of the accident and death was oniy sent
ta the company on the 29th April, and the
notice was oniy received at Montreai on the
ist of May. The manager of the company
acknowledged receipts of proots of death which
were subsequently sent wvithout complaining of
want of notice, and uitiniateiy declined to pay
the ciaim on the ground that the death %vas
caused by disease and therefore the company
couid flot recognize their iiabîiity. At the trial
there ivas some conflicting evidence as to
whether the erysipelas resulted soiely,,frot the
wound,ýbut the court fouî'd on the facts that the
erysipelas followed ah a direct resuit from the ex-
ternai iniury. On appeai ta the Suprenie Court,

Hdld, reversing 'the judg ment of the court
beiow, FoUP.N1!FR and PATTERSON, JJ., dis.
senting, that the cornpany had flot received
suflîcient notice oe the death to satisfy the re-
quirements of the poiicy, and that by declinirig
to pay the dlaim on thier grounds there had
been no waiver of any objection which they
had a right to urge in this respect.

114<4 *er FouRNiER and PÀrrERtsou, Il.,
afflrming -th 'e 'judgmaent of the. court below,
tha t he externat ijury was the proximiale or
soie cause cf death within the meaning of the
poiicy.

Appeai allowed with costs.
Geofrion, Q.C., and Croer for the appellants.,
Lq.&'ur for respondent.

NORTH PERTH ELECTIoN APPEAL.

CAMPBEL.L z'. GI.

Dominion Controv.erfed Elections Act-A»jeat
-Evidence--Rei'ersa- Loan for travelling
ex>6enss-.Proof of corru#It inint-4o Vic,
c. 3, sr. 88, 91; s. 84 (ai)-(e%--Eecutorr
contraci, s. i,31-Free railway tickets.

G., a voter and supporter of the respondent,
holding a free railway ticket to go to Listowel
to vote, and wantirg two dollars for bis ex.
penses whiie away fromn home, &asked for the
boan of the money from W., a bartender and a
friend. W., not having the money at the tume,
applied ta S., an agent of the respondent, who
was present in the room, for the money, teliing
him he wanted il to lend to G. 10 enable him
ta go to Listowel to vote, S., thé agent, lent
the rnoney to W., who handed it over to, G.
W. returned the two dollars 10 S. the day be.
fore the triai. The judges at the élection triai
heid that it was a bond $'de loan by S. to W.
On appeal to, the Supremc Court of Canada,

Hel, reversing the judgment of the court
beiow, that as the der.ision of the court below
depended on the inférences drawn from the evi-
dence their decîsion couid be reversed in ap-
peai, and that the proper inference to, be drawn
from the undisputed facts in the present case
was that the boan by S. 10 W. was a tmer
colourabie transaction by S. to pay the travel.
linR expenses of G. and within the provisions of s.
88 of the Dominion Elections Act, and a cor.
rupt practice sufficient 10 void the élection
under s. gr of the said Act.

STRONG, J., dissenting, 'Vas of opinion that
there wvas no evidence that the loan cf two dol-
bars was made to G. with the corrupt intent of
inducing him 10 vote for the respondent.

PATTERSON, J., dissenting on the ground
that as the decision cf 1h. court beiow dependcd
on the credibility of the witncaaes, Il ought flot to,
be intcrfered with.
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HèlI4 aiso, ftr STRONG and PATTERSONJJ.,
affirniing the judgment of the. court bêlow, that
upon the evidence whîch is.-reviewcd in the,
judgments, the G.T. Railway tickets issued at
Toronto and Straîford for the transportation of
voters b>' rail to the pois in this case were free
tickets, and that as the free tickets had been
given to voters who were well[known supporters
cf the respondent or prepared to vote fur him
and fur himn alone, if they voted at ah, it did
net amount to paying the travelling expenses
of veters within the i-eaning of s. 88 of the
Dominion Elections Act. Berthier Eloctioti
Case, 9 S.C.R. 102, followed.

Per ST1RONc1, J. : That the tickets issued by
the G.T.R. having been furnisbed wîîh notice
that they were to be used as the>' were in fact,
payment for the saine could not have been re-
covered at law; s. 13 1 Dominion Elections Act.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Osier,Q.C., and FAruson, Q.C., for appellant.
Garro-u, Q.C., for respondent.

WVEîLAND ELECTio1N API'EAL.

GEWNIAN v. ROTHERY.

Election-Promisre Io procure eenb/oyinent by
canuiteJ'edngof tu iai jud ~--ït9

Vict., c. 8, r. 8.1 (b).

On a charge b>' the petitioner that the ap-
pellant had been guilty personally of a corrupt
practice by proinising to a voter, W., te en-
deavour to procure himi a situation in order te
induce hini te vote, and that such promise was
subscquently carried it effect, the trial judgcs
heldi on the evidence that the charge had been
proved.

The promise wvas charked as having been
made iii the township cf Thorold on the 28th
February, i891. The evîdence of W., who
some time hefore the trial made a declaration
upon which the charge wvas based at the in-
stance cf the solicitor for the petitioner, and
had gel for such declaration empîcyment in
Montreal fromn the C.P.R, Co. until the trial
took place, was principally relied on in support
cf the charge, and the promise was found by
the court te have been made on the 17tb cf
Februar>'. Moreover, G., the appellant,although
denying the charge, admitted in bis examina-
tien that h. intimateci te the voter that he
would asuist him, and there was evidence that

alter the elections lie wrote to W. and procure4
him the situation, buit thie letter was flot put ini
evidence baving been destroyed by W. at the
request of the appellant.,

Hel, affirmaing the judgmnent of the court b..
low, that the evidence of W. being in'part cor-
roborated b>' the evidence of the appeliant, the
conclusion arrived at by the trial judg*s was flot
wrong, stili less se entirely erroncous. ai te
justify this court as an appellate tribunal ini re-
versing the decision of the court below on the
questions of fact involved.

Appeal dismnissed with costs.
Carselr, Q.C., fo'r appellant.
Blackslock, Q.C., for respondent.

NOVA~ SCOTIA.] [April 4.

MILLER. v. DUGGAN.

Reiser c t-de.SN., t-P r.,t n 8,4, S. 2-

Recte/icalion of mislake.

By R.S.N.S., 5th ser., c. 84, S. 24, it is provided
that Il a judjgment duly recovered and docketed
shahl bind the lands cf the party against whomr
the judgment shaîl have passed, froin and after
the registry thereof in the county or district
wherein the lands are situate, a~s effectua)>' as a
mortgage, whether such lands shahl have been
acquired before or after the registering cf such
judgment; and 'ý.eeds or mortgages of such
lands, duly executed but net registered, shaîl be
void against the judgment creditor wbo shahl
first register bis judgment."

D. bad agreed te mortgage certain proper-
tics, one of which had been conveyed te ber late
husband, through wbomn she claimned, by four
différent deeds, three conveying a one.sixth
interest each and the fourth a baîf interest,
The conveyancer who prepared the rnertgage
bad before him one cf the deeds conveying a
one-sîxth interest, and b>' iistake and inadver-
tencr that interest instead cf the wbole was de-
scribed and conveyed. On Dec. 3rd, 1887, the
property mortgaged was sold under foreclosure
and cerveyed b>' facherif te M. On the 27tb
September, 1887, a ,judgment was recovered and
registered againat D., and injuly, 1889, aflCxuc-
tien wau issued on said judgment, under wbich
the siierif attempted te levy on the five-sixtbs
of the property of D. wbich should bave been
iacluded in the mortgage. lui an action te
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bave the mortifage rectified and the juidgtent
creditor restz'ained froni levying upon atid selI-
ing the said property,

ifeld, aftirmning the judginent of tht Suprenne
* Court of Nova Scotia, STRONG and PATR-

SON, J., dissenting, that tht paroi, agreement by
D. te give a miortgage of tht fivé sixth pats éof
the said property was void agaînst the régie-
tered judgment and the action could net be
maintained. Grindley v. B/aikie (19 N.S. Rep.

* 27) approved and followed.
Appeal dismnisstd with coste.
Ilarden, Q.C., for the appellants.
Rors, Q.C., for the respondents.

S UPREAIR COURT OF/JUDICA TURF
FOR OANTARZ1O,

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qitei's Beuc1i Division.

IJiv1 Court.] [Feb. 27.

LANF v. DUNGANNON AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION.

àUquitabl assikiuaed- Order for baj,;ment ef
mûne/y-Evii/cnce cf bitention.

One who had contracted to erect a building
for the defendants, during its progress gave to
varlous persons eiders upon the defendants for
sums due thern by him in the following forni:
"I>ungannon, Sept. 12, 1890. To the directors
of the Dungannon Driving Park Association.
Please pay to D. M.I the sumn of $-, and oblige.
<Sgd.) T. F. H., contracter."

Ieidd, frr STREET, J., that these orders were
nlot i thernselves good equitable assigniments of
portions of the fund in the hands of the defend-
ants.

Iil v. Prîttie 17 A. R. 306, followed,
The evidence, however, showed that there

was only one fund eut of which the directors
could be expected te pay the erders; that the
nature of that fund and its enigin were well
knoewn to ail the parties, that wvhen the contract-
or promnised the persoas with whoin he deait
orders upon the direetors, he meant te give, and
these persona expected te get, ordens wvhich
wf ne ta lie paid outt of the contract price; and
that the directors understood the Qrders as in-

tended -te dent with portions of the 'conttact'.
price, and to b. payable only eut of that Parti-
cular-fund.

Hdld, pc>- STREET, J., th;%t the court should
teok ta the real initention of ail parties te the
transaction and. give effect te it by declaring
that -the conitractor did -makis an equitable-
assigment te eac'h of the onder-holders of a
portion of the foind.

ARMOUR, C.J., agreed in the resuit, but on
difféerent grounds.

I-loyles, Q.C., for the plantiff,
Gaprow, Q.C., for the order-holders.
W H. Blahe for the other creditors.

TOLTON V. CANADIAN PACIFic R. W. Co.

Wcilercourse-Dvers'on of, bv railivay com-
p4an y-,Equtab/e easement-Bn1 fide pier-
cliaser for veilue-Re'gis.teredt deed-Actual
rtolie-- Prescrioie erkht - Dainages - Sr

V ce» , . 0, s o -s. h(D)Con'sai.

Where the defendants in 187 1, without authon-
ity, diverted a watercourse on certain land
and afterwards made compensation therefor ta
the then owner of the land, the plaintifi's pre-
decessor in title,

Held, that the equitable casernent thereby
created in faveur cf tht defendants was net valid
against the registered deed of the plaintiff, a
bond fi(le purchaser for value without actual
notice, the defendants having shown no pre-
seriptive right te divert the w4cerceurse ;.and
the diversion was wvrongful as against tht
plaintiff.

Knaj,b v. Gretit W4esterit R. W Co., 6 C.P.
r87; L'Esperwice v. Great Western R. W. Co..
14 U.C.R. 173; Wd/alltce v. Grand flrunk R.
W Co., j 6 U. C. R. 5 5 1; and J'arlridge v. Great
tWVstent R. 1-V Ca,, 8 C.P. 97, distinguished.

The plaintiff, havig failed te prove actuat
damage, %vas allowed nominal damnages for the
wrong - and înstead cf granting a mandatory
injonction te compel tht restoration of tht
watercaurse, the court directed a reference te
ascentain the compensation te which tht plain.
tiff would be entitled as upon -an authorizad
diversion cf the %vatercourseunde'r:r Vict,,c,29,
S. go, s-s. h (1>,).

Elein Meyers for tht plaintiff.
G. T. Dil*ck.ntok and A>q'us .4fac4J'ry for

defandants.

>157 2, lmG
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MOGEACHIE v. NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Insurance - Life - Premium;i note - Non-P ay-
ment of-Forfeiture-Election-Conditions of
Policy-Coniduct of defendants-Evidence.

The defendants insured the life of the plain-
tiff's husband and issued a policy to him, taking
bis promissory note for the amount of the flrst
year's premium. The note was several tumes
renewed, and at the death of the insured, which
took place within the flrst year, one of the
renewals was overdue and unpaid. During the
currency of one of the renewal notes, the in-
sured wrote to the defendants asking them

what they would let him off with by cancelling
the policy, and they answered hlm that his
request that they should cancel the policy was
unreasonable. On the'day before the death of
the insured the defendants wvrote to hima that
they had expected to hear from him with a re-
mittance, and asked him to kindly give the
matter bis immediate attention. After the
death the amount of the note and interest was
tendered to the defendants, but they refused to
accept it. In the application for the insurance,
which was made part of the contract, it was
provided that if a note should be given for a
prernilun and should not be paid at maturity
the insurance or policy should thereupon be-
corne nuli and voidi, but the note rnust neyer-
theless be paid; and indorsed on the policy was
a provision that if any premium note should
not be paid when due the policy should be void,
and aIl paymrents made upon it forfeited to the
defendants.

Hetdi that the policy was voidable upon
default being made in tbe payment of the
premium note, but only at the election of the
defendants; that, upon the evidence, the ctefend-
ants had elected not to forfeit it, but to continue
it, and had treated it as subsisting up to the
time of the death ; that the policy was in force
at the time of the' death, and no subsequent
act of the defendants could affect the plaintiff's
cdaim.

Held, also, upon the evidence, that it could
not be said that the defendants were at any
time electing to forfeit the policy and neverthe.
less insisting upon the payment of the note, as
they might have done unrler the provision in
the application above mentioned.

Aylesworth, Q.C., fur the plaintiff.
Wm. Macdonald for the defendants.

VILLAGE OF NEw HAMBURC V. COUNTV
WATERLOO.

Municipbal corporations - Bridges - R. g.O, '
184 5$. S32, 5g3i-Counties and 7,lagtes
Rizers and streamns- Widtk of, how -

tained.

Upon the proper construction of ss. 532
534 of the Municipal Act, R.S.0., c. 184, h
county council is by the former provision givC'
exclusive jurisdiction over ail bridges, bWho'
soever built, crossing streams or rivers over
feet in width, within the lirnits of any1
porated village in the counity and connectio
any main higlhway leading through te coUtYti

and is by the latter provision conpellable to

build such bridges only where neceSSarY
connect any main public highway îai'
through the counîy. lot

Piegina v. Wellington, 39 U.C.R. 194,
followed. o

The place at which the width of a stree -
t.cl1river is to be ascertained is the pla ce at bcde

the bridge crosses, and the width is tO 1o
termined by the wiclth of the natural chali es
such stream or river, taking it in il, high"
ordinary state.

W Pi. Meredith, Q.C., for the plaintiffs-
K<ing, Q.C., for the defendants.

DENISON V. MAITLAND. r
Landiord and tenant-Action for arra.î.

rent and rccovery of demnised remhises- ot
lion toforjeit icase-/tetraction o0 -Pei Y
Of rent and costs-Impieý1id reçuesi/ ssJ
tieved Jromn jorfeituere-R. S. Oc
22-- Vacant land-Evidence. h

Rent under a lease made purSilant t
Short Forms Act becoming in arrear, t a
lord served the statutory notice 0f forfeitu'er bfI

brought an action against thie tenats bot

the recovery of the demised pren cann
the arrears of rent. Before the actin da5tl
trial the defendants paid the arrearsan d Co

Hcld that the bringing of the actihOf
election on the part of the landlor t0> fblin
the lease, which could not be retracte retberd
To enable him to get rid of the forfeilu tD
must have been a request on the part %rd
tenants, either express or implied, tO bc leeg'
from the forfeiture, and the rnere p5Yrue du
after the forfeiture, of rent wbich acr j
before wvould not amount to sucli a
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.The effect of such a payaient depends upon
the intention of the party paying, and the piay-
menit of the rent and coste in this came ceuld
not o"'rate by for-ce of R.S.O., c- 143, il. 17-22,
tu permit the landiord te rotract bis forfiture,
without regard to the intention of the tenants.,
and withoùt any reqfuest -on their part te b .e
lieved fromn the forfeiture.

These sections are applicable sirnply ta an
action for the recovery of the dernised premises.
Had the action been brougbt for that aiene, an
implication might bave arisen from the payment
of refit and costs that the ten'ants intended ta
seek ta be relieved from tht forfeiture ; but nlot
se Nwhere the action was alsa brought for the
rent in arrear, more especially as the demised
premises were vacant land, the tenants not
being in actual possession.

IIdld, aise, on the evidence, that there was
no intention on the part of the tenants to seek
to be relieved frorn the forfeiture.

Jfed, further, that the landlord could n'ot get
râd of the forféiture unless both tenants con-
corred in seeking relief fronm it

IJecision of BoYr, C., reversed.
14". l. Biake for the plaintiff.
41an Gassels for the defendants.

Chanccry Division.

l'nll Court.] [Mar. 29.

OUBRIEN V,.ýNOD

1hPzployer's liability- of/~mrt0 infant in
elevator,

Action against employer.
Tht plaintiff, a lad under twelve, wvas hired ta

work an elevator for tht defendant canipany.
A larger boy wha bail heen in charge before
was detailed for a few hours one afternoon te
go up and d.lwn with the plain tiff, so as ta show
him how ta raise and lowe.r the hoist. The
elevator was worked by rapts on tht autside of
the cab or fratrie, which were handled by tht per-
son standing wîîhin through a square opening
rait hi the framework. Tht plaintiff was
eautioned by tht bigger boy against puttîng bis
head out at this place when thse haust was going.

Tht elevator stopped when going up, and tht
plaintiff put his head out cf tht aperture te set
what stopped it, when, the elevator starting

agamnthe plaintiff sT"lwre thé lnjuttu cen-
plained of. On this evidesice the p1aistifr vias
.nonsuit.d.

HÉd that the nonsuit Mhould be set acid,
ansd a new trial ordered.

Par BoYD, C.: The emapcyment of a child
-uidtir twelve *te werk an -elevator fer i120 iie eU
a manufactaring concern is made illegal by thse
Factory Act; and for thi, reson the employer;
has te exercise more than ordinary precautions
for the well-being and safeguarding ef min î6~
who have been put into factory work centr&ry
ta the prohibition of tt.a Legislature.

Lynch-Stamnien for the plaintiff.
B/achstock, Q.C., and MlcKay for the defend-

ant.

Rn MARRIOTT, M.ARRIOTT V. McKAY.

Will-Ihelsbaftd and wife- Eecion.

A testator by bis will devised his real estate
to bis executors ta be by them sold, and four
per cent. of the proceeds paid ta his widow, and
the balance ;-vesteci and the incarne paid te
bis widow during her life, and afterwards the
proceeds ta be divided as directcd; and hie gave
the rents, untîl the real estate was sold, ta bis
wï do w

He/d, that the widow was put ta lier tlection.
She could not claim clower and ta be tenant of
the freehold at tht sme unie.

Hktv/éS, QGC., for the widow.
J.A. Robinson for the next of kmn.

THOMPSON 21. WRIGHT.

Etiph'yr's liability-Kwedge o mlyro
danger o! emiployce.

Tht plaintifft a lad Of 17 years of age, worked
at a sta:np machine in the defendant's factory.
Part of his duty was ta clean the upright part
frorn ail which ran down from ail bales over the
shafting. There was a space of about twelve
inches between th!& upright and the <'ogwheel,
and tu clean when tht wheel was in motion was
very dangerous. Being refused cotton waste
and even rags for this work, h. finally took te
using pieces of bagging, as the only thing hoe
could get. On the ocçasion of tht accident, be
had wrapped a piece about bis hand, but ont
end, fiapping lace, got caught in the coga and
the plaintifi'lost bie band.

M~y 1,1819
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The evidence showed that the employer was
daily in the workshop and saw him cleaning
the machine under the same circumstances in
wbich ha was hurt,-, and did not forbid him.
The jury found that there was no contributory
negligence, and awarded a verdict of $i4oo.
It appeared that a cheap and simple guard
woulci have prevented the accident.

Held, (i) that as the place where the plaintiff
worked was dangerous, and called for a guard
under the provisions of the Factory Act, the
failure to furnishi sucb a guard was oe.r se evi-
denceof negligenceon the part of the defendants.

(2) That the employer was also chargeable
w-tb personal negligence in seeing this lad, a

e minor, Working with improper appliances in a
dangerous place and not traking proper provis-
ion fo. his safety by supplying himn with waste,
-or wi.hout having the maclinery stopped while
the cleaning was going on.

Judgnient in theplaintiff's faveur for the $1400
affirmied with costs.

D0. illeCartij,, Q.C., for the defendants.
Stewnton for the plaintiff.

SCANLON V. SCANLON.

14W1ContruionDe7éscof lot faciPý'f on
* two streets b5y dekscrip0tîon of /rousefaciPng on

one.

In T367, 1MS. purchased a strip of land in
Toronto with a frontage of twenty-six feet on A.
street, by a deptb of two hundred feet to a lane

* twenty feet wide. In 1882 the city converted
* this lane into a street. At the tinie of the pur.

-chase by M.S. there was on the land a bouse
facing A. street known as No. 32, and also a
b ouse facing P. street, known, after it became a
street, as NO. 21. They were always occupied

* as separate and distinct tenements. Each
bouse haît a fence in the rear, and between the
fence was some land which had been, in a way,
used in common by tbe occupants of the two
bouses. In 1886, M.S., by his will, devised ta
J.S 1 "ail that real estate now owned by mie
-beîng numbered 3-2 on tbe north sida of A.
street for and during hi& lufe," and afterwards
over, and then mode a general residency devise
-of the rest af his land.

ed, that the specific devise was cntned ta
NO. 32 A. street aiid the lands appertaining ta,

~aw Ym~rnal. ia ,~p

it, ta the exclusion af the bouse on P. street and
the lands appertaining te it.

Du Vernet for the plaintiff.
Armour, Q.C., for the defendant.

LANGSTAFF V. McRAE.

NeIgen e- Ovearflowing of/land.-Bursting of
tionber booin- Righit b erect booins in rivers.

Action for damage caused by overflowage oi
the plaintiff's land.

It appeared tbat the defendants had a quantity
of timber boomed in the S. river, and the
boomi brolce by reason of the beavy floads ; and
ta prevent the lags floating down the river into
tl'e lake at the mouth, the defendants con-
structed another boom lower down near ta a
certain bridge. But so great was tht- force of
the water and the quantity of logo and débris
brought down by it, tbat this boom aiso broke
and the logs became massed against the bridge.

Tbe jury found that the injury of the plaintiff
w.us caused by excess of rain and from the jam
at the bridge, by which the water was raised.
They did not flnd negligence on the part of
the iefendants, but saicl tliey were guilty of a
%vronglul act in throwing a boom across the
river.

11e/,4 cýhat the defendants were entitled to
ju dgient.

Per 13oYD, C.: According to Englisb law, a
man may lawfully adlopt precautions ta defend
bis property against wbat rnay be described as
the extraordinary casualty of a great flood ;
and this is not actionable tho'îgh injury result
to bis neighbnur from tbis 11reasonable selfish-
ness." And, again, tbis use of a boom being
lawil by stattite, R..9.O., 1887, c. 121, s. 5, and
no negligence in its construction being pre-
tended, lit was impossible ta say that what is
tbus expressly legalized can be nmade the ground
of action of tort.

.1. S. Fraser for the defendants.
tlo>'ks, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

FORWOOD V. THE CITY op~ TORONTO.

Neglignce-Sreetnuway-Driving over man
in ilV'!ight-Negieiing Io siop a~ car-Con-
tribiarory negl'gencit.

The plaintiff baving hailed a westward bound
car, cïossed over frorn the south aide of King
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street to get ito it. When he startied to cnos
to it, the eastward bou nd car was iboring along
at a fait trot, but was smre.hundred -feet at#ay
to the west. The plaintiff was somewhat intoxi.
cated. While he had hold of the westward
bound car to board it, the eastward bound car
ran over his foot, which Was on the rail. It wvas
broad daylight.

Trhe jury found a verdict for the defendants.
11eld, that there must be a new trial.
Aithough it might b. said that the plaintiff

did not, by direct evidence, show any specific
act or omission on the part of those in charge
of the eastward bound car. on which to rest his
action, yet the happening of the accident and
the attendan~t or surrounding circumstances
were sufficient to raise the presumrption that
there was negligence on the part of those ini
charge of the car, the consequence of which avas
the happening of the accident. There was
reasonable evidence, in the absence of riny ex-
planation by the defendants, that the accident
arose from want of care on their part. Assum-
ing that the plaintiff was guilty of some negli-
gence hiniseif, the defendants did not prove that
his negligence was such that the accident could
flot have been avoided 1y due diligence on
their part ; that is, they did flot prove that bis
negligence was the p0rozirnate cause of the
accident, and therefore did flot establisb their
defence of contributory negligence.

Per RoBE-RTsoN, J.:. Another ground for a
new trial was the injustice don. in this case by
counisel for the defendants appealing toi the jury
on the ground that, as they were ratepayers,
they would be piving damages againat theni-
selves if they gave the plaintiff a verdict; by
which appeal they appear te have been in.
fluenced.

McCCUIIO,.e for thae plaintif.
CR. W. Biggar, Q.C., for the defendants.

Comnmon Plc.s Division.
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Parinershzi3- Wheîher >Éarty mimôer o~ffrt-.

C., who had been carrying où a general store
and hard*are business, in May, Y887, sold out
te M. the gênerai business, retaining the harû-

*ware portion, taldng freai M., to sectire pay.-
ment of the zpurchase money, a chattel ù:orf-e
gage. The businessicoitiued -to be-carried bon
on the saine premiseýs as betore, -a partitot
sepaîrating the hardware from~ the general busi-
ness, but witb a door leading from the one te the
other, generally kepi' open. - A certificateé Wïïk-
regitered stating that M. was carrying on the
general business atone, under tht flrm name of
C. M. & Co. It was ostensibly carried on under
the firm namxe, whicb was the name on the sign
over the door, and in tht bill-heads and adver.
tisements. The plaintiffs, who supplied gooda
to C. prior to the sale to M., continued to
supply goods, which were charged to the firni,
no notice being given them àhat C. was floz a
member thereof, whîle the circumnstances led to
the belief that hie was such member.

Held, that C. was liable for the goods sn sup-
plied to the firm.

McCarthy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Brition, Q.C., for the defendant.

REGzI4A V. McGIBBON.

Conq,'ction - Tresbass Io land-Invatid by-law
dlosing Pwad-DÊfendant acting under bornd
fido bolij of right-Revitwal of din of

mnagisrtrale.
On a motion to quash a conviction for tres-

pair, i appeared that in 1834, under tL.e laws
then in force, the land in question had been
laid out as a road, extending bacc from the
lake short through a certain for, that in i86o
the then owner of the lot petitioned'the munici-
pal council for leave to close the road by erect-
ing a gate at a named point in the centre of the
lot, as otherwise, it alleged, tht petitioner would
have to erect some two miles of fencing te en-
close the lot, and the sme day a by-Iaw was
read and passed through the three readings
without any publication of the notice of the
passing of the by.law, as required by $. 308 Of
the Municipal Act, 2.2 Vict., c. 9. The by-law
also was flot merely for the erection cf the
gate, but, atter reciting that the by-law was
necessary for tht closing up the road leading
frorn tht. centre of the lot to the lake short
enacted that the aaid roiad was thereby closed.
Evidence aise was given showing that the coIn-
plainant, the present owner, 'had hiaiself gol
permis silon te peiform bis statute labor où the
rea&.

*K.y S. 1515

I)iv'l Court.]

McLEAN T!. CLARK.
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Hdïd, that the conviction coùld net bc sup-
ported and must be quashed.

Per GALT, C.J. . The by-law, under the cir-
cumstances, was invalid.

Per Rosa, J. : The evidence disclosed that
the defendant acted under a fair and reasenable
supposition that bu had a right te do the act
complained of, and that in such cases the de-
cision cf the niagistrate will bu reviewed.

Ay/cswarih, Q.C,, for the applicant.
W R. M4eredii, contra.

RaiD v. SHARPE,

Fraudu/ent conveyance-Settùzýg aside-Rernk-
ing on esta/e-Cos fs.
At the instance ef th plaintiff, an executien

crediter cf T., an attaching erder issued against
M. attaching a debt due from M. te T., and on
non-payment thureef an exucutieii was issuud
against M.is lands, whereupon M. assigned te
S. fer the benufit cf bis creditors. M., with the
cennivance cf S., cencealud frein the crediters
the existence cf certain land belonging te M.,
which M. procured S. te transfer te M.'s wife.
The learned trial judge held that the convey-
ancu te the wife was fraudulent and veid under
statute 13 Elizabeth, c. 5, and must be set
asidu, and directed the land te be sold and the
proceeds paid inte court, eut cf which the
plaintiff's cests as between solicitor and client
wuru te bu paid and the balance paid ever te
the assignee fer distribution amengst the credit-
ors, among whrn the plaintiffs were te rank.

Jyl/d, on motion te the Divisional Ceurt,
that the decrue duclaring the conveyance fraudu-
lent and void, etc., and that the plaintifT sheuld
rank on the fund, wvas valid, and the motion was
dismissed with costs, te bu paid by S. person-
ally ; but, qu«rre, whether the direction as te the
p;aintifi's costs was preper, thu pnint net having
buen raised by the notice cf motion, no judg.
ment ivas proneuncud on ît.

C. Mfil/ar fer the plaintiff.
HIughson, contra.

GALT, C.J, [Match 7.
LEMESURIER V. MACAULAY.

Revivor-La$ose of titpit-Agreement of soUi-
tor.u-.Efect of.
la 1867 an action cf ejectmuent was'brought

by L., and notice cf trial given for, and the case

ý' 54

MACMAR-ON, J.] [Feb. 17.

ROinoEaS v. CARMICHAEL.

Wi//- Consrtructeion of--CAl'direei-Legazy,;#eriod
of Vesting.

A teqtator duvisud and baqueathed bis ruai
and personal estate te his wife for life or until
rernarried, with certain powers cf disposai,
and by a residuary clause devised the residue-
net sperifically devised or bequeathed, and net
sold or disposed of by bis said wife-immedi-
ately aftur the death or remarriage of his wife,
whichevur should flrst happent, te bis uxecutors
te selI and convert samne into money, and out of
the procueda pay Soo toe ach of bis five sens,
and te divide the balance, share and share
alike, between his three daughters, and if said
daughters should die before him or before said
distribution, leaving issue&, the sbire or shares
of his said daughters s0 dying should be divided
ratably ind proportionately amongst the child
or children ef said daughter or daughters

entered for trial for i 5th. October fbilowing.. i
On 2 ut October, L. conveyed the lands te 1.
On 8th Januaryi 1871, L. died, and oO I4th
May, 1 886, 1. conveyed te the plaintif. in
February, 1 892, an exéairte order was obtained
by the plaintiff fromi the local reistrar reviving
the action in the plaintift-nam -1±*ppearedL
that in January, 1872, the then plaintiY's solici-
tors had notified the defendant's solhoitors of
the said plaintiff's intention cf reviving the
action and they gave notice of trial for the en.
suing assizes, whereupon it was agreed between
the solicitors that on the then plaintifl's solici-
tors refraining from reviving and proceeding te
trial the defendant's %olicitors would abide by
the result of another naffed suit. which, if in
favor of the plaintiff, an erder cf revivor rnight
then issue and judgment be entered for the
plaintiff.

Hehld that the original action terminated on
the 2 1St October, when the plaintiff conveyed te
I., and therefere, after such a lapse cf time and
the plaintitT's righits being barred by the Statute
of Limitations, ne order cf revivor shculd have
issued, and that the court weuld give ne effect
tu the agreement made by the solicitors, for te
do se weuld be an injustice te the client.

Mfarsh, Q.C., for the defendant.
Hi//ion for the îlaintiff.
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QÇB. Div'l Court.] [Feb. 27.

Ross v. EDWARDS.

SÇtaying- Érocecding- 1'exatious action-Abue
of.,rocess of court.

H. & Bro., being the oxvners cf certain lum-
ber in the bands cf the defendants as ware-
housemen, scld it te L., who gave bis prcmissery
note for the purchase nlcney, and pledged the
lumber ta thse plaintiff's testator for an advance
of money, and the defendants ag. zed te hold it
to the order cf the testator. L. baving beceme
insolvent, H. & Bro. nctified the defendants
net te deliver tbe lumber te L. or tothe testator,
and the testator demanded the delivery cf the
bomber te bum. The defendants then inter-
pleaded, and an order was made upen consent
of the testator directing a sale cf lumber and
paymeints of proceeda int court and the trial! of
an issue between the testater and H. & Bro, te
determine which cf themn was entitled ta the
lumber or the proceeds tboreof. That issue
was determintd in favour of H. & Bro. Thse

-pbl,%ntiff then brou ht this action for conwarsion
~utthe lumber, thse alleged converuion being thse

noa.delivery by the defendants to the testatoe
of the lumber which they agred- to, bold te Ibe-
orer of thse testator. .1 _l, that tbis action. was yetatious and an
abuse of the procees cf the court, and au order
was made staying it wlth cents.

the Plaintiff.
Rabmiion, Q.C., and S»ejley, Q.C., foi; tkêr

defendants.

..living at the. tiie. of.said distribution, ta that
the issue of any et the said daughters who may
be deadi shall receive her or their, parent's
share. The widow survived the teritator and
died without havîng remarried. A son, CILt'
and a daughter, M., alsu survived the testator,
but died -prier- t-the-widow,-the formner leaviùg
ne issue and the latter a son, F., and a daugb.
ter, M.C., the said last named daughter aise
baving died leaving two children.

Iidd, that the word children bere must b.
taken in its primary sense, zîe., the immediate
cbildren cf the testator, and excluded grand-
children, se that F. teck tbe whole of his
mother's share, te, the exclusion of the children
of the daughter M.C., and that the legacy te
C. K. R. became vested on testator's deatb , pay-
able on the widowe's death, and s0 his personal
representatives were entitled thereto,

1,. N. Miller, Q.C., fer the plaintiff.
John Horkin, Q.C., for tbe infant defendants.
1). E. Thomsron, Q.C., Bowlby, Q. C.1 ana D.

H. TPilliaiits for the other defendants.

Peactice.

[March 29.

MILLAR V. MACDONALD.

judgment debtow - Lrnsati.rfactoryl answers -
RU/Oe 32--O rder reusin.g to cornrnz Aeeal
from-Parly ajâaring« in Person-Costs.

An appeal lies te a Divisional Court frein an it M
erder in Chambers refusing an application
under Rule 932 te commit a judgment debtor
for unsatisfactory am.wers ; but, as the liberty cf
the subject is at stalce, the appellate court wil
net reverse the order unless the judge belew
bas erred in principle or is almest 'laver-
wbelrningly I wrorig.

And under the circumstances cf this case the 4
court refused te interfère.

Grahamn v. Devlin, 13 P.R. 245, appreved
and followed.

The judgment debter appeared in persan
and argued his ewn case on appeal.

Held, that he sheuld b. alwed te set off
against the judg nient debt bis disbursements
and a moderate allc'vance fer bis tiaxe and
trouble on the argument.

W. R. SmyA for the plaintiff.
The defendant in person.

BRYcE v. KINNEE.

Sheri.rs interjoteadr-orm of i'sue-justet
Rejection of eWemone - Apendmýent -New
trial.

An interpleader issue as te goedu seized by a
sheriff was directed te b. tried hetvreen the
clairâlanto, as plaintifse, and the execution cred.
itr, as defendant. The frm cf the issue was
whether ite goodu at thse date of soeure were
the preperty of the claimants as against thse
emecution creditr. Thse clalmants' coutention -
wusthat the gouda,.wee not owned byorla. 4

Barly Nût'ro of Caian Cae..

Cby. Div'l Court.]
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possession of the execution debtor at ai, but in
possession of bis wife; and if thev were flot
actually owned by the ciaimants themselves,
they were owned by the wife, and that there
was between her and thei a bai-gain such as to
give them an equitable right to the goods. The
trial judge ruled that under the form of the
issue the clainmants could flot give evidence to
show that the property was in the debtor's wife.

Held, that the ruling was too strict ;that the
claimants should flot be shut out from adducing
in evidence the whole facts about the trans-
action ; and that the issue should be aînended
so as to let in the question of the jus leten for
the benefit of the clairnants and their privity
therewith, and also' the dlaim of the wife, and
that there should be a new trial.

Per-BoYD, C. : Not the form of the issue, but
the substance is to be looked at, It is compe-
tent for the claimant to show any facts warrant-
ing him in interfering with the process of execu-
tion, even if the property in the goods be in
another ; provided that this will not work a
surprise upon the execution creditor, and that
the claimant appears to be in privity with or
claiming under the real owner.

Per FERGUSON, J. : The reasoning of some
of the cases that the claimant, having caused
the issue by asserting bis right to the goods,
ought flot to be allowed to set up a case showing
that the goods belong to a third person, who
bas flot interfered in the matter-at ail, can only
apply to a case in which the claimant does flot
profess to dlaim titie under the third person.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Sheptey, Q.C., for the defendant.

FERGUSON, J.] [April 20.

IN RE CANNON, OATES V. CANN014.

Reference-Delay-iule 51.

The ebject of Rule 51 is tel protect the court
and its officers from undue delay in the prose-
cution of references.

Where there bas been undue delay in the
prosecution of a reference, the party having the
conduct of it should flot be refused a warrant to
proceed if he appiies therefor before any action
bas been taken by the Master under Rule 5 1,
and there is nothing but deiay to interfere with
the granting of it.

Arnoldi, Q.C., for W. P. Howland & Co.

Flotsam and Jetsam.

EXTRACTS FROM OLD STATUTES.-N p

son shaîl put to sale any pins, but onlY SI'~

shaîl be double-headed, and have the
soldered fast to tbe shank and well SalotbS
the shank well shaven ; the point wel' i
round flled, canted, and sharpened. (34 ahd
Henry VIII., cap. 6.) . . .. AIT per5S0 i

above the age of seven years shahl wear' "Poo
Sabbaths and holidays, upon their headsq aP

of wvooI, knit, thicked, and dressed, in fl

upon pain of forfeit for every day not *'.'ariog

three shillings ani fourpence. (13 cap.,

I 9.)

bit
THE following anecdote of a mincir 1

the Irish Bench, though flot p reciselY a to
pure and simple, belongs more or legs to I
fertile family. A wife had suffered t"' a,
cruelties at the hands of a barbarous bs l
and in self-defence she " took the law <>f Plii Iod
but just before the time she relented, 111 l e
the judge she wished to leave the Uisl''
and the case to God. the,

'-I regret, my good wom an,"l replie~ C,1
great official, "that we cannot do that ;the
is far too i mportant.1- Green Bag.

AN incident that is certainly uncrfon ife

flot unprecedented, occurredinSuhed
recently. In the County Court at Bridge vol
before Judge Williams, a case was heard 1 ep,
ing f5O ($250), which was claimed as Co rele55
satory damage for injury caused by e1
driving. Judge Williams' was cO for t
leave by train at the regular hOur , the~.
adjourniment of the court, aî.d could flo A5
fore postpone the case until the neyt dyl0
the case was flot ended at that tifl9ec
one important witness remaining to

amined, Judge Williams, with the llyt g
other witnesses, took the train andtaele o

Llantrissant. During the journey t. caigg
proceeded with, the remaining- witflegse5 e
examined. On -arriving at L1antrlsafi~Ce.
party adjourned to the station-inlae' 0

where Judge Williams gave a verdict for
plaintiff in the amount cIaimed.- reeg
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